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Eddie United By Ages-Old Jewish Wedding'Ceremony 

o . r , 

~, .. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. <UP!) - Ed. mony. Only a few hours before, he 
die Fisher and Elizabeth Taylor appeared at a cio d hearing to 
were married Tue da at undown petition for his quickie evada di· 
in an ages..()ld Jewish ceremony 1I0rce Crom Mis Reynold . hinting 
that contra ted with the l2-minute at ecret reasons for the breakup 
divorce lhe boyish singer won from of the marriage Hollywood liked 
Debbie Reynolds three hours earl· to regard as an "ideal match." 

of worship eemed to wallow up I lor to Jud.i5m, and "y Rabbi 
the small wl'dding party. Cohen. 

Pholotr'pMn w.i,.d In.... 1n granting the di\'orce decree, 
templo iocial hall - • gy ........ 5- Zenorr di counled critici m by an· 
ium·type strvctvr_for the com· other jurist. " Eddie had 10 times 
pletion of the ceremony and a as much evidence as he needed 
chance to take picture. of.... to pro\'e himself are. ident of Nev· 

ier. ''I've ne\'er been so happy in couple before I"ey doparted by ada. The testimony, or eourse, is 
Liz, strikingly beautiCui in her my life." aid Fis""r after the 12. plane for ttt.ir honoymoon. ealed and will never be revealed. 

specially-created green wedding minute divorce hearine before Fi her soid he and Mis Taylor But his charges against lrs. Fish· 
dress, was 18 minutes lale for the Judge David Zenof£. would fly to Lo Angele. then to er were more than adequate to 
ceremony at the Beth Shalom Jew' New York before departing for qualiCy him Cor a divorce in the 
ish Temple. A near riot broke' out Ienoff turned up a. • 5Urprl.. Europe. A jet airliner was to carry slale of evada." 

.ue.t .t .... wHcH", ceremony, 
as she drove up to the temple in which wu held .. ","down in the,couple from Los Angeles Inter. The dh'orce hearing lasted only 
a black limousine. As aboul 100 kHpl", with J.wlsh tradition. nallonal Airport to .ew York and 12 minutes. Fisher' only witness 
spectators, including teen~er, the next leg of their honeymoon wa orche tra leader Nat Brand. 
pressed against the car and tried Rabbi Max Nussbaum of Holly· trip. . winne, who accompanied Fisher 
to lear at her dress Cor souver)irs. wood and Rabbi Ben Cohen of· The couple reCused at a lO·mlD· int~ the courtroom. Brandwinne. 

The driver could not park tht' ficiated jOintly at the double-ring ute pre s conCe:cnce to say whe~e tesn ried he had seen Fisher pre . 
auto in the parklng lot on the edge ceremony, Cor which ali male they would go to Europe on theIr ent in La Vega everyone oC the 
of the de ert and had to drive up guests wore the traditional Va· honeymoon . "We're keeping it a last 44 day 
to lhe side of the temple, \ , tnulka, or skull caps. Th 19·min· ecret," Liz said happily. . 

Two policemen shov.d a"do ute ceremony began .lit 6:36. Miss Taylor broke the tradition Fisher, flank.d by aHorney. 
part of the crowd so ,he 9Vld Uz , whose cocktail·length dre of a bride wearing somethjng old, David Goldwater anet Martin 
Int.r the modernl.tlc temttI... was created Cor her by Hollywood som thing new, something bor- Ga"" arriy.d .t tM dlMrict 
wh.re Fisher anet about 30 rei. dt>signer Jean Louis, carried a rowed and omething blue. he fit court promptly at 1:51 p.m. HI 
ativ ••• nd cl_ fri.nds .walted white prayer book as well as white every category but the last, d . conf.rr.d briefly with the iudte 
her. lillie oC the lIalley and green or. elaring she had nothing blue in befor ..... ectual hearln •. 
Some of the spectators pressed chlds, She also wore a green vei!. her green ensemble , Fisher, dres ed in gray sport 

against small windows at the front The marriage rites inside the MOlt of the ceremony its.lf cont and slacks, told newsmen be· 

telSS for .... bride-Eddi •• iye. 
hi. "rl. of five minute., LI& 
Taylor, a ki •• al they pose fer 
phototrahpers In I J.wi.h 'YIWI' 
.otue in Las V I •••• 

possibility the statements made 
at the hearing be di clo ed 

,11 and back of the temple. synagogue were in sharp contrast wu in 1!",lIsh. That which w.. Core the henring, "I've neller been 
i ~Jl TAYLOR .nd Eddie Filher flash happy smiles through the window of their auto. Fisher firat Fisher, dressed in a dark bluc to the Ceverish press and photo· in H."r.w wa. translated Into in a courtroom In my liCe, and I've Liz-Eddie--

Young Love "Are you ure there i no way 

·.vereed Debbi. R.ynold. Tu.sdlY Ind then obtained. license to marry Miss Taylor in Las Vegll, suit and a black tie, arrived at the I graphic coverage throughout the Engliih by Rabbi Nunbaum. never been 0 n rvous." He was I ' 
""", wtcIdlng took pillc. I coupl. hours I.ter in I Jewish syn.gogue. -AP Wirephoto. temple well in advance of the cere· day. The moderni tic Jewi, h hou e who recently conv.rted Min Tay. particularly anxiou to avoid any (Continued all Pnge 6) 
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·(:Iaim 2 Lives 
" CHARLESTON, W. VA. ~ - everybody seemed to be 
A'Capital Airlines four·eneine Con· ably calm." 
~t\bn, landing at Kanawha 
AlijOrl ' late Tuesday, plunged 
-",:Ii 2(lfHoqt em~anktnent near 
~.~~ Ehe runway and burst 
iio: :flhnies. Two ~I,'sons were 
~lid ' apd lIix were hospita1+zed. 
;" (~el.lJy.two other perspns were 
~le(j:or 'examined ... t Charleston 
~ls.. . -, 
~~ ,. -· Of the Dead wa.' identi· 
r ~~~, tep\tal II B,J. ~or,ri
'J!''!! :'" Buffalo, N.Y., traIR'ng 
; ~e", The ..... r yictim wa. 
;:~rtflf"ct. 

The wreck... of the plane 
burned out of control for 
hour. 
. Rautioe, an engineer for the 

Martin Co., at Orlando, said the 
plane had been waved off on lis 
£irst landing attempt. But the sec
ond landing appeared normal un· 
til the plane started to skid, he 
added. 

* * * 
Reported Dead . 1~ iIrtong the m)ured were the pi· 

I 1IIIt'._ .JQcltard Ohm, 32, of Falls Capllal Airlines Identified the follow. 

~
urcb, Va.. and Charles Spoth, In, passenrers and crew members 

killed in the two crashes : 
. 'ingfield, Va., the copilot. Both N. C. Paddock, Grosse folnt, Mich.; 
S Hered burns, . M. J . Flahaven. Dearborn, Mich.: Doris 

trhl. Elaln Gulick, Yysllantl, Mich.; Sue Ann 
. IU~ 'plane , with 6 crew memo Wessel, Yys1!antl , Mich.; Sam Warren, 
btr~ 2 otber company employes Plainview. Long Island: BUI Morrison, 
~'\d bo d Glasgow. K y.; Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
"1,' 36 passengers a ar, appar· Dozier, Styvanstown, New York City: 
et\Uy skidded while making a turn ~ . Heckman, Athens, Gn.; Arnold W. 
ruI he Pensijf, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Tom Logan, 
1" ,t runway, wet from a light RoseUe Park, N.J.; Walter Potlard, 
pilln It r II t'l C' t the Greenwich, Conn.; Dr, Leslie O. Boat. '-" e al Irs over ri6ht, Old Greenwich, Conn.; T. Mannix, 
eI!'lb,alikinent and burst into flames Seaford. L.r.; R. L, Brophy. Atlanta, 
,. ... - bott ' Ga.; Harold Mltnick, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 

- om. c. W. Drpnl1bauer, Kans •• ,(i)ity, Mo.; 
. Jthe, plane was Capital Flight Jean Donald Bouchard, Warwick, 
...... 'from Rochester Burr~lo and Providence. R.I .: M.: and 'Mrs. M. D. 

!~"'" ,,, . CI~ary, Mt. Ver!(on, ,y,; Or. William '. b\lAgh. to Atlanta. ,', OIttlhger, FluShl.ng, N.Y.: Burton 
< at~wardes~ was described aff t>rltchell. Wllllted, Cohn.; F . .r. Jellck, 

• • n Ir Ine 
.. 

. Remains 0f Airliner 
,~MOKIN~ REMAt~S of! ,. "CapltaJ Airlln" pllIN 1I~" "' .... of the 
• mbankl1)fnt dow~ whl..cb it plun.-d whll. l rI.~ et ChiJrleIten. 
At I.ast half of the 41 aboard w .... injured, tw.',f •• lly. 'Thirty ... 

__ kl ... In .-- UCOftd C.,.NI AirliM. plln. when It explodeci In 
the .k, ..... B.ltI""'. on a non'ltop flight from 'N.w York to At . 
lanta.-A~ Wire"".... 
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ras es 
Plane Explodes; 
lightning Blamed 

BALT1MORE IA')-..A Capltal Ai(· es of ihe upper Chesa~a'ole "Bay . 
Hnes New YOfk·to-Atlanta VIscount State police estimated the wreck
turboprop plnne, flyine throueh age was strewn over an area one· 
squally weather, exploded in fUght and·one·half mile$ long. The four 
about 15 miles east 0( Baltimore ('",inea aU lell within a loo-yard 
late Tu sday, killin, all 27 passeri · circle. The propeller on one was 
gel's and Cour crewmen. missing . 

First reports said the plane ap- , OM of the ..,.Ine. cIu. a heIe . 
parently had been struck by light· thr_to-flv ..... t deep In ttt. wet 
ning. However, the Civil Aeronau· •• rtf! but .11 were vl.i ..... Tho 
tics Board in Washington said it la" •• t piece of wrecbte W.I 

I 
had no record of any airliner ever . the badly charred I.ft wlnl, 
having been exploded by lightning. 

The largest group of bodies, 
Th. big craft ripped apart In a about a dozen, was found in fresh. 

b.1I of fir., spewln. bit. of wreck· Iy plowed field along Easlern ave. 
a"e over an ar .. of a mile or nue and the Pennsylvania Rail • 
two, Some bodl •• w.r. found in road's main line. 
small clult.rs. Othe,. w.... hun· 
dreds of yardl away, Mo.t w.... Pennsy trains were proceeding 
man.led, or In bit.. at reduced speed through the area. 
Most of the bodies and plane One of the witnesses, Charles 

debris was scattered over the farm Hopewood of Oliver Beach, said 
of Roy Norris, 53, who described he heard " two quick explosions
a scene oC "bodies with arms oCC, it sounded more like a rumble. It 
legs orr, all Oller the place. ]l's a (the plane l just disintegrated In 
hell of a mess." the air. 

Ethel Combs said she was in 
One oC the bodies landed on her kitcben when she heard what 

Eastern avenue. a main thorough· 
fare through the area. she thought was a thunderclap. 

The area of the scattered wreck. " All oC a sudden the children 

,.... , New Yprk Cltr. " 

age is Ciat, partly wooded, partly who were outside pi 'yin{\laseball 
farmland, and clusters of hou$es, started screaming lind runrting to
bordering on inlets Crom the reach. ward the house," she said. " I ran 

to the back door and saw three , ;;.l;. ~e£o.lne of the crash. ',' I 

~t~~:~:~E~~~, ~~: :Russian Demands ·Stall 'Conference Fo; Second Day 
parts of the airplane coming down. 
All of them were on fire. One piece 
was quite large. 'l1le other not !IO 
big and the third one small." 

-i!Ji.i'ts ~Ide. Or upside down. I don't 
'~w which, Then it went tail first GENEVA (UPIl-Russja rejected 
~Vtf' ,the . hill. " 

lites. It appeared the session today "assume a more sober attitude" the whole conference will to a gotialions on the problem of Ger· ference of Poland and Czecho-
would be ta ken up with procedural on the satellite is~u~ today . large extent depend on a decision 1 many if we limit participation to slovakia." 

' .. ~_IOI! Mid the bl. ship burst . .,.., II_me. a. It settleel .. ainaf 
" , t;1I.1 •• H_ w ... close '" the 

I i:!~Y: . door but couldn't let 

I, ~nstewardess, Newlon said, 
~foa , the door and pushed him 
~i1, 'Other passengers through it. 
in. Rautine of Orlando, Fla ., 
\~r passenger, said he also 
ped after the stewardess 

" "' .,@en the emergency door, 
f~tlne said he was thrown 

, ~ f . the seat in front of him 
lied the length of the cabin 

, . ~ hi8 safety belt, Rautlne 
~. "I • .,. . 
.' lvlng passengers a g r e e d 
~ ,~' lhings consldered...,lt was 
' libly Calm inside the cabin 

_:" , F~II\ization ' be the emer· 

. 4!:\ .~ , '~~ ,~Ie ,of guys climbed over 
.o(et' to t.he elnergency door," 

" . lI~r Ralph Jordon of Switz· 
~'" ti V", sa,ld, "but aCter that 

." . 
, ,I •• , Make. 

'll.~~Nc;lme OHicial 
, 't • ';:H~rlChel Loveless Tueld&)' .. I' bin changing the nal'"e 

'I,~W State College to the Iowa 
~ ,Unlverslty of Science and 

IIPloay, 
• ftal11e chlnge will go Into 

~ Jul)' 4, 
. seate Board of Regents had 

. , tlie JIlgJ81ature to change 
~~ or the Arne. school. The 
~\4 .,iaid by desianatina the 

" ' .... a university, It would be 
"" ·to 'hire qu.II£1ed person. to 
, '! """_aors. . 

a U.S. appeal for "serious negoti· 
ations" Tuesday and stalled the 
Foreign Ministers Conference for 
the second day with demands that 
Poland and Czechoslovakia be seat· 
ed as equals with the Big Four . 

wrangling among the Big Four. Bul. the West mSlsted that R~ of this problem" of seating the the four powers at this time" A French Foreign Minister Maurice 
satellites could appear only iC tn· satellites. . ' 

Secretary oC State Christian A. vited to make presentatiqns and Gromyko said the issue was still U.S. delegation spokesman quoted Couve de Murville held a separate 
Herter failed to budge the Soviet then only if other Western natlons-' "oJ)en," and that Poland and Herter as saying, conference with Gromyko also at 
diplomat. notably Italy-were permitted to at· Czechoslovakia should be seated But Gromyko stood firm. Scorn· the Russian villa. 

The 9O·minute Session of the fore. tend on the same terms . . since "th~ sufCered most oC all" ing diplomatic niceties, he had a Herter went orr to see the Soviet Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko served notice that he 
would try again to win "fuU and 
equal" representation for the satcl· 

Ign mIntS ers go now ere u say. during a two-hour private session Herter argued that if any satel. press spo esman announc.e our . . . 
. .. t t h Ted Gromyko brooked no comp(omtse from NaZI conquest. k f I dl'plomat after a meellng wl'th 

Russia said it hoped the United with Herter-plthough he had lites wete heard at the conCerence, ~ours bef~re Tuesd.ays session that Couv~ de Murvlile and British 
States, Britain and France would backed down Monday on his de. other Western nations which took the Soviets are JO favor of full 1 Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd at 

* * * 
* * * mand that East Germany be given part in the war also should have and equal participation in the con· lhe Annex to the U.S. consulate . 

full partnership in the meeting. a say. Thi$ included Italy under * * * I * * * 
France Tough At Geneva 

GENEVA (.4') - France is showing evidence of tough and some· 
times independent thinking in the current foreign ministers talks. 

In the time of the Fourth Republic French delegations, rarely 
sure how long their governments would last, were relatively quiet at 
East·West conferences. They took back seats. 

President Charles de GauUe's Fifth Republic Is different. 
o. Gaull. I. work!", to adunc. hi. r.born nation In'" a po.ltlon 

of new respect In Int.rnational council •. 
His scholarly Foreign Secretary, Maurice Couve de Murville, has 

already made it clear that France is at once Ihe least Clexible and least 
optimistic oC the Western Big Three at Geneva. 

This could spell trouble in Western ranks ds the lalks with the 
SOviet Union progress. 

On at least two occasions France has shown she is doing her own 
thinking at Geneva : 

1. When Couve de MurviUe arrived here Saturday he took the 
least rosy view of any of his colleagues on conference prospects . He 
mentioned formidable diCflculties and said nothing would be worse 
than the West granting concessions which could provoke new Soviet 
demands. 

MelCew .11II1_d out Coun d. Murvlll.' •• t.telMnt for ... tort, 
Ind eccused him of tryinl '" terpedo the con"r.~et. 

2, When the SOviets sought to ram through equal representation 
Cor East Germany at the 1;0nCerence table, the Unltecl States, Britain 
and France immediately resisted. But France was ready' to go Carther 
than he.t1 Western partners. The Frend! delegatioll lel it be known 
France woUl9 favor a walkout if the East Gellmans moved up to the 
main conference table with the saine status as U)~ 'Big Four, 

Herter and his British and French "certain criteria," he said. Russia 
cohorts insisted that the conference classifies Italy as an enemy nation R d T Per B rea k 
get down to the issues of Berlin, in the war. e 5 ry OW 
German reunficaUon and Europenn Herter pleaded with Gromyko to 
security, for which it was convened get on to the business at hand and 
by the Cour major powers, not "to delay us getting to the job 

But Soviet Deputy Foreign Min· (or which we came here." 
ister Valerian Zorin told newsmen, "Certainly we ' have a better 
"We consider that the success of chance of entering into serious ne· 

Mitchell: I Exfend'· $.1 Minimum .. . ... . ~ . 

Wage To' Five Million More 
MIAMI BEACH CUPJ) - Labor 

Secretary James P. Mitchell called 
Tuesday for elttending the ,1 an 
hour minimum wage law to five 
million workers not now covered, 

Mitchell said he opposed at this 
time any wage minimum higber 
than $1 an hour because he felt 
it would make' It more difficult. to 
get extended coverage. 

The labor secretary's comments 
came at a news conference ' fdI· 
lowing a 9O-ptinute speech to tfte 
30th Trenniel Convention oJ the 
International Ladles Garment 
Wo.rkers Union (ij.,GWUl. ' 

He told the union that extending 
coverage or the minimum wage 
law was one of the ways to stamp 
(lut discrimination against work· 
ing people in this country. 

ILGWU President David Dubin· 
sky opened the convention Monday 
with a speech of nearly two hours 
In which he charged the Republi· 
can , Administration' with "playing 
politics," against organized labor. 

But Dubinsky ' Introduced Mitch· 
ell - ' a Republican - as "the 
Iteatest secretary of labor" in the 
~tion's hlstOI)'. 

GENEVA CUPl) - The Russians Tuesday made a camounaced 
Ittempt to break the big power set·up which has dominated the Euro
lean diplomatic scene s ince the end oC World War 11. 
. This was the ultimate Soviet objective behind Soviet Foreign Min· 
ister Andrei Gromyko's all·out efCort to bring Communist Poland and 
Czechoslovakia into the conference oC foreign ministers of Russia , the 
United States, Britain and France. 

The four-power •• t·up .t.ms from tM w.rtlme period .net from 
obll,,1tlon. of the four n.tlon •• rlsl", from the Petsdam Accerd. 

Soviet Premier Nikita S. KhrushChev Is known to dislike this align· 
ment Cor negotiating major issues. He has given increasing indications 
oC his desire to break it up altogether, or at least to broaden it so as to 
establish East·West numerical parity. 

Gromyko, anticipating Western opposition to bringing Poland and 
Czechoslovakia to the current Geneva Conference, used a subUe tech· 
nique. He urged their participation on the sentimental grounds that 
the Poles and Czechs were the first victims of Nazi aggression. 

If .ccepted, .... Soyiet propos.1 would put lrit.ln and Pranc. 
Oft tho .alM I.vel with two Soylet Mtelllt... It also _let .trenttMn 
Mescow' •• "v.".,.t for direct .,...tI.tlOII. with the United State_ 
the supreme obl.ctlve of Khrushchev. 

In opposing the proposal, the West has arcued that it would, in 
eCfect, SUbstitute the principle of parity for big power control of talks 
on the world's major disputes. . 

In pressing direct talks with the United States, Khrh.hchev con· 
tends that only Russia and the United States can ultimately IICIlve the 
bia poUtlcsJ problems, 

W.lter Bev.n. Sr" 71, Mid hi 
wa. driven te the perch "y tha 
squall. 

" I saw a terrible Iight-and then 
smoke in the sky. I saw a man's 
body fall in the field. I ran In· 
side and told my daughter·ln·law 
to call for ambulances." 

His daughter·ln·law, Juanita Bev· 
ans, was fixIng dinner for her hus· 
band and three yount Children 
when she heard an explosion. She 
saw a ball of name in the air and 
watched the wreckage come down. 

It was the third fatal crash for 
a Capital Viscount in a little more 
than a year. On April 6, 19541, ooe 
crashed at Midland, Mich ., killing 
47. Another collided with a jet 
Cighter over Brunswick, Md., killing 
17. 

11Ie CAB said Iiibtnin, hal fre
quently hit planes but has eaUled 
only slight damage since the elec
trical charge Is not erounded when 
a plane is in ru,ht. 

It sent a team of investigators 
to the scene. 

Weathe·r 
Forecast 

Showe ... -
High 70s 
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Great Britain Gambl~g On 
Kassem/s Defense Of Iraq 

The Dally Iowan i.f written and edited by nudents and f.s governed by a board of five dudent trusteea elected by 
'he dudent body and four faculty tTUStees appointed by the president of the University. The Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, f.s not an ~urion of SUI odmlnlntrJl/ofl policy Of opfn/ort, In any porticular. 

England Will Modernize Iraqi Army 

'"Il • .I" 

175,000 ,000 
·1.111 • 

- ,. It is aU to the good that negotiations for 

a. fJ'ew steel wage (;(mtract are opening under 

the glare of a national spotlight. It was fo· 

~1I cd with new intensity by President Ei en· 

hower's statement that 175,000,000 Ameri· 

can are involved in the meeting between 

representatives of the companies and the 

workers. 

., For weeks spo)ce 'men for the industry 

.and th wlion have shown that they are con· 

cerned about public opinion. Both have made 
• I 
statements and published advertisements de· 

si~ed to enlist public support. And they now 

sit down to the bargaining table with the 

Fr(' ident's further admonition that this is 

Americans 
Similarly the union chooses its own period 

-the In t year-in pointing out that profits 

have doubled. And its contention that prices 

have been boosted twice as mueh as wage 

increases r quired need close examination. 

Its push for new increases de pite an hourly 

pay rate already well above the average in 

manufacturing reflects little conccrn for the 

consumer. 

Inde~ wage negotiations as now con· 

ducted too often divide gains in productivity 

merely between employer and employee. The 

third party in the traditjonal division - the 

con umer-is unrepre ented. In fact, he us

ually finds that far from getting a hare-in 

~Iot a ihlUtion in which "we are standing low r prices-he has to pay mOre to meet 

asid > and seeing oursclves hurt," ringing in arrangements made between themselves by 

'theirs ears. the other two. Steel is by no means the only 

But just how much leverage does public example. But it would be hard to find much 

opinion actually exertf J st how will the ad· care for the consumer in its 12 price rises 

'l'ninistration act to prevent "seeing ourselves since the war. I , 
I 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Great Britain, by agreeing to 

modernize the lraqi army, is 
gambling that Gen. Abdel Karim 
Kassem will be willing and able 
to defend himself and her oil 
against either the Communists or 
the Nasserites. 

The move has been assessed on 
both sides of the ocean as a cal· 
culated risk which 
the British, skilled ' 
in Iraqi politics, 
believe worth tak· 
ing. 

Communists aJ· 
ready have infil· 
trated the Kassem 
government to a 
large degree. And 
there Is a possibil. . "..' 
ity that they can ~ .; . 
do the same in KASSEM 
the army, and eventually take it 
away from Kassem if he chooses 
a showdown. 

Nasserite elements already have 
staged revolts in northern Iraq 
and armed Russian·Kurds have 
been exported by Moscow to ago 
gravate this situation by further 
disturbances. 

Possilile Seilure 
There is always the possibility 

that one of these elements might 

Letter To The Editor-

one day seize the arms and the 
army and use lhem against Mid· 
dIe Eastern friends of the West 
after forcing Iraq into' the Soviet 
sphere. 

The British also are gambling 
with their newly improved rela· 
tions with Egypt, which have 
brought about negotiations in sev· 
eral fields for renewal of their 
traditional commercial relations. 

Cairo propaganda already is 
taking the line that military help 
for Iraq represenls a kind of rlf; 
vengp for Suez. . 

Consequenco 
On the other side of the picture 

is the knowledge that if Britain 
does not continue furnishing arms, 
which the Iraqi's prefer becauSE! 
they are accl)stomed to them, 
Kassem will be forced to turn to 
the Communist bloc. 

The next logical step after that, 
from Kassem's standpoint, would 
be to nationalize the oil wells now 
operated by foreign interests, pri· 
marily British, in order to pay 
Moscow. That would be a blow 
felt throughout the West. 

Kassem's attitude toward the 
Western oil concessions undoubt· 
edly has played a great part in 
the British arms decision. 

, 
1'Iurt" by a n w nudge to wage·price inflatiQn? M. ny ecpnomists are convinced that such 

• Lns~ yew despite the re ession and increases have contributed to inflation. And 

c. vy unerhploymcnt in \t· own industry ; i~ I lJlaJn. y' t;lrther inflationary Impulses that 
Turn On The Heat 

, '1' 

Says Reader • 1), 

~2~J~~;~~~I=:.:[ (I 
I I r ' t 

~eithe~ ~nrt~~ement : ~or un! rcspYnded:o , 0 th , Pr; :I~,uff1t i~'( ~llcerlled . ab(>ut. He does 
trong publtc llpp als · against a wage-pnce , well tq .foclllI ~4}jltc attentIOn I on the ste'el 

aocr(la~c. Today whil. each asks public slipport I n~thitlQ''Is. 'th~, public should back up his 
- , I . 

Ilgainst the other, there is li.ttle evidence that insistence that inflationary price rises must 
ither will make many sacrifices in b halI of be avoidcd. But public opinIon might well be 

th con llmer. more effective if it were armed with infor· 
\ ~[oreovcr. th public is confused by con· mation obtailled by an impartial fact·finding 
~icting statements from each side. Each agency. 
f,lic\{S figures to support its case, not the can· So far Mr. Eisenhower has been cool 
sumer's. So the companies d clare that "em· toward creation of such a body. And he has 
t>loyment costs over the last 18 years have rightly questioned federal wag and price 
risen almost 10 times faster than shipments controls. We trust he has some other effective 
per man·hour worked." Several terms in that plan in mind when he says the gov rnment 
·tatement require explanation. Why is "ship. and the people arc not "standing aside and 
to nts" used illstead of productivity? Why !go, seeing ours Iv~s hurt:' - (rom th~ Christian 
pack just 18 y~al's? Science MonitOr. " 
I 

0' ,. '. I ~ 
/l ' I . '.' . , 'I 

• " 
, ., 
/0 U n i ve r s i ty B lJ It e tin : B 6 a r d .. 

V.I .... ll' JlI. .. I\~t.I" Bu,t •• 11." "' ... II. _et'IJ.t i ... D.U, , ...... rn •• , Roo ... :tel 0 ......... 1 ... 
U.n. Oent ... b, .. oen of tbe •• , bel.r. p.bUe.llon. Th., ..... 11 be I". an' .I,nd 11, aI\ ad,,".r .r 
.. I;, •• r .1 Ibo orr.al .. UOD bola, ,.bll.bod. Parol, ... Ial ' •• 011 ••• an .. 01 OUllbl. I., til ... e"'I ••. 

lVERSUY FOLX DANCERS wm 
eet Sunuay. May 17 Crom 7:30 to 10 
.m. on tho main floor 01 Ibe Olel 
Tonory. Anyone lnlerelttld 111 dOllCe 

I. welcome. 
~ 

IKEPTICS MEETINO: l.aJl me"Unr 
I 

" Good listening-
" 

I ~ . 
01 the yeor 9 p,m. 'l'hurll<lay In the 
YiVCA Conlerollce RoClJJ\ 01 the 
Union. I 
MIN'S LIrE-SAVINO and wat~r 
.-fely instrllelor's coune, j)eglna May 
14. It will moet dally fot 1~ perloel. 

r ... m ·~ to 5;30 p.m. at the Fteldhouse 
8wlmmlna pool, "nle Instructor wlll be 
Robert li. AUen. Applicants must be 
,18 years of age and have a senior 
Ufe· IOYing cerUlleale. 
ART DEPAR.TMENT PRESENTS: De· 
slen '59, the 11th. Annual Design 
Exhlbltlon In Ihe Main Gallery, Art 
Bulldlng. Open weekdays 8 •. m.·10 
p.m. Salurday and Sunday 2 10 5 p.m. 
from Mal' 8 10 June I. 

To the Editor: 
r don't know who wrole the ar· 

Ucle "Regina' s ) Road Racers," 
bul why does he just pick that 
particular pi lice? I would like to 
invite this person to spend one 
evening at my place, 25 West Bur· 
lington Street. 

The light turns green and with 
every other green Light there is a 
wonderful drag race with every 
kind of muffler system, except 
stock, you could imagine. 

The newspapers and radio sta· 
tions could do much to correct 
this kind of lhing in this lown. But 
there is a very good reason why 
the law enforcement is not at· 
tacked. The reason is simple. The 
news mcdia would not be able to 
go to the police department to get 
their news Slories off of the com· 
plaint forms; they would have lo 
gel out and cover the stories and 
this would indeed be work. 

Surely som~pne has the guts to 
make an issue of the vandalism in 
this communJly. Most other 
towns, Cedar Rapids for instance, 
have had a decrease in the last 
year. But not Iowa City. Our 
police deparlment is too busy with 
parking meters, ambulance calls, 
doing their daily shopping and 
drinking coUee. For example, the 
night crew doesn't take turns at 
eating. They all have to eat short· 
ly after two and leave the lown 
wide open for the vandals. 

T day 0 W S U I LETTERMAN'S CLUB spring mteUng 
(t 0 n aL city Park May 17. Further in· 

. 10nnallon on Fieldhoulle bulletin OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
I, board. ~ 

t,IJSUI SYMPHONY BAND, under and Iberia by Albenlz. Then at 1 SECONDARV TEAOHER. EDUCATION~ ,:;'~Q,1 
c direction .o! Frederick C.' p.m., the complete Gilbert and program students who pl.n to reil.ler I~.YJ ., I University 
bs, I~ presenting a stimulating Sullivan oyerl!tta, The Mikado, [or 7:79 Observation and LabOralory " 

t ~ I rod Practice (student Tencblni), for elthCT fr:- I d ogram of music this evenJng In may be heard, .At 2;30, nt uc· semesler 01 Lhe t~9-60 academic year. ' " ~J I Ca en a', 
e Main Lounge of the Iowa tron to Music continues at 3:20, must attend a pre·reglltration meet.- ~,... __ ..,(". { . . 

h Ol h k' h Inll May 21 at 9:30 P.I'). In University fIT!'""..:i 
Memorial Union. WSUI annol!Jlc. one may ear e S osta oVltc High School Gym. WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1959 
~s who, through the years, have Ninth Symphony. 
Jiimdled a variety of ' musical iI b ~___. ~~~~slllA~~~P:~~il~JJ8~T~ University Camera Club Show· 
events, ha n. unstinting'n ~EEKI:N M""",:rS mlght en· Q1e charge ' of Mrs. Moskovitz irOlti l ing - Terrace Lounge, Iowa 

! . ( th d f th b d - JOY spQifsat lWtweek. The only ,lay 5 10 May 19. Tel~llhqne her a£\er , M mo . I Uru'on also 0 e 'SOun 0 e an, . . ., • p.m. at 8-5294 U a sliter or Infor. e rIa . 
Ii q\Ullil of its jndiv~ual mem- way to find ~ut IS to trr, and ona/JOII.._aRoul.. Jo~.the ,roUJI Ja. u. 8 p.m .. - 8tJI Symphony Band 

el's ~ri etle enuity at its eorr- ~It. ~ sll'!"" ~_' - -. - . -'Concert - 10 a MemO!'ial Union. 
duetor in the selection of reper. have a free sample ~aiJ-able. at -:"'i"~&<\&7 HOUal1 ..Monday. Friday: Thursoay, M.y 14 
loire. Tonight's concert should be 121 :45

1 
p.m .. ~?ndey back If com· ~~~ti~ ·i~i& ~~~~~~y :.=:' . ie~~'~ University Camera Club Show· 

well received for it contains a pete y satls Ie . De 1<: M'onday . Thunda),. 8 a .m. - 9:50 ing _ Terrace Lounge Iowa 
bl di f th d't' al d th p.m.; Frl<!ay -Saturday: 8 • . m ·4:60 

en ng 0 e tra I Ion an e EVENING CONCERT, tonight p.m.: 74"0:50 . p.m.: SWlday: a· 4:$0 Memorial Union. 
modern from George Frederick from 6 to 8 p.m., will hav as Ole I p.m.; .' . 8~ ~~ 8 p.m. - University Play "The 
Handel to Meredith Willson. In principal work the Beethoven 1I080,1.A&88IP· APPLIOATlON!!. Un. World Is Round" - University 
between one may expect to hear Th;~d Symphony Also Haydn dorllraduale Itudents Inlerelted In ob· Theatre. . ." .,' tarn In. InformatIon abOUI sobolarshlpi 
such items as La F1esta Mexl· Villa.Lobos RachmaninoU and for tho 1858-«1 ..,hool yoar .re ad· Friday, May 15 
cana by H. Owen Recd. Sousa's English ma'drt'gals "Iseel to check with the OUl .. 01 University Camera Club Show· . . Student Arlalr . Requesll for ecbol.,.. 
Stars and StrIpes Forever and an IhID' from .I"dents now In oebool ing of Photographs - Terrace 
excerpt from the opera Andre FM CONCERT, tonil{ht from 7 m .... 1 be made before June 5. Its8. Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Chenier. Soloists David Hans to LO p.m., will have the Brahms THI NoaTH GYMNASIUM of the 3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Min· 
<trumpet) and Gordon Hallberg Third Symphony and a variety of Fieldhouse wilt be opened for the re- nesota vs. Iowa. 

h kg creat:ional use of SUI .tude.ntl each 
(trombone) will add the virtuoso ot er wor . Friday from 1:30 10 4 p.m. and eacb 8 p.m. - University Play "The 
touch. 'A bro<ldcast of the concert Saturday (rom .:30 \0 5 P.m. In order World Is Round" _ University WAUl - IOWA OITY tiD It / ' to ,at" admIttance Into the North 
will begin at 8 p.m. w •• n •••• ,. May lA, 1.:111 GymnasiUm on Saturdays, student. Theatre. 

W 
8:00 Momln, Chapel must pr.""nt their I.D. card. to the 8 p.m. _ Student Art Guild 

<'WILL THE COLLEGES BLO 8:15 News ........ n.ln-<:h:J'e who .... Ill be Iocaled Presents Two Film Classics _ 
THEIR TOPS'" is the rather dig. n~ :~~f~1! ~'::=l~can Drama near the No , .e~oor. 
nlfied chapter heading under in. 9:~5 Rookshell PLAr NlTEI at t •• FIe ........ wiD "Berlin, Symphony of a City" 
vestigalion currently on the Book. ~~~: ~~~c ' ., :: ;~i,h !.'::.~~,,~i'gJr~~ ~gmh:~ and "The Bespoke Overcoat" -
shelf program at about 9:30 a.m. 11:45 Rellgtoul Nc.... va,.tt~ contest I. IICbocluleel. Av.llable Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Author Peter F. Drucker is the ~~;~ ~~~:m Rambles :t~d~n·tm=y o~~e :::::.lt~; aa~: 
one asking the question In his 12:45 SDOrtII at Midweek the lollowlng: Tuud.y nl,h'-bad-

1:00 Mostly MUlk minlo... handball. paddlotNtll, IWIm· 
book America's Next Twenty 2 '~ Mu,",c Appreclallon . min •. table tennla and lenni •. Frida:!, 
Years. If you know of any col· 3:20 Music . nlllhil-all Tunday acUvIU ... bukel-

'd n I 1:55 News be,! .nd .... lle.ybal1 leges and wish to avo1 y ng 4:~ Tea Tiri1e 
debris, best listen. ~:OII Chl1dren', StorIes 

5:15 SporllUme 
SPEAKING OF LISTENING: 

there is some dandy music noat· 
ing about today. At 10:05 a.m., 
there's "Giselle" by Adam. Son· 
ata for Piano by Aaron Copland 

~.1)QII" IOUlan 

• MEMBla 
AUDIT .U.IAO 

or 
CIllCULATION. 

Publlihed dally except Sunda, and 
Monday and Iepl hollcla:l'l b:!, Stu· 
dent PubllcaUon.. Inc.. Comm Wl lea. 
\10'" Cenler. Iowa CIty, rowa. En· 
t.reeI as aecond elas. m.tter at the 
post Dfflce al Iowa CIty. under the 
.cl Of Conllress of MA",b 2. 1m. - , 
Di.1 4191 from nOOIl to mldnltht 'ct 
report n~wl II'~' wom ... ·• p.9~ 
Ilounl, for BIlIIOUlKlemen II to tho 'nI4I 
Dan,. Iowan. EdJtorlal ofll""" ~re 
In the CommunlcaUon. Cente.. r • 

llubocrllJUon .a"" - b)' .,.rTI_ In 
JoWl Clt,y, 25 ~enta weekl)o or "0 
pel' YM!' In advance: IJx -~l 
fUO; three tI\Onth.. fS,OO. .,. man 
In 10 .... , .. "' JOur; .IK _Dt/aI, ,,; 
&hr .. month., p; aU oill.er m111 1Ub-

5:30 News 
5:46 Preview 
8:00 l!:venln. Concer! 
8:00 Unlverafty Sympbony Band Con 

cert 
':00 Trio 
' !45 Newl J"lna~ 

10:00 SICm OFF 

II<'rlplionl, 110 per :!'ear: six months, 
~.eo: three monlh~. ':1.25. 

DAILI' IOWAN IDITOatAL STAFF 
"Itor . ... ..... ... " Jeny Klrkpatrtck 
"ItorW Pa .. BclJtor.. .... .. .. ...... 

.. ...... .. . .. . .... .. . . Teel Rllmullen 
New. "Ito' .......... ... Bill SebUlte, 
City J:dJlor ... ... ...•.. Bill AnzInc~r 
Sports Editor .. .. .... .. . Lou YounkIn 
Chief Pbotocrapher . . . . Joanne Moore 
Soclely EdItor. . . . . Donna Bloufu.~ 

OAILY IOWAN ADVlaTIIll'IG ITAF' 
B"s. MIT. ok Adv. Dlrecto' ......... .. 

.. .. .. ..... .. ... .... .... , M"I Adam. 
/I dl,,,ptlslna Mananr .. Tl<>~ HMo.meltr 
ellS /f~ Ad". M, La"'I Hrnnefty 
PrmotiOll Mlr.... . . .... ay WUson 

DAILY to'ftAX .actrLAnoN 
Clrculallon M""~~" .Robert BeU 

4 TI 

ow 41'1 It ,...t:40 'not neelve 'lOur 
Daibt low... ~,:ao .... Thl Dell), 
iowa Clpcul. . IIrfl/:ll In Conununl
catiofts CeQtel' open ~m I a.m. 
to a p.m;, 1Itf00000y throup I'r\day and 
!r.m • \g 10 1.111., ou S.turd ..... 

, APP LlOA TlOl'll are currently beln. 
,accePleel for enrollment In the ArmY 
AdYanceel ROTC Pro,ram for the nm 
..,hool year by the Army Adjutant, 
room 4 of the Armory. AddlUonal In· 
fonnatlDn rna, be obtalneel b, tel .. 
phonlnc x2487. Succeufu1 completion 
Df thIs prDlI'am leadl 10 a comml ... 
lion .. • .. cond lIeutenaat In tIM 
United Stal .. Army. 

Make·good service on ml.sed papers 
Is not pOssible. but ev.ry eHorl wlU 
be made 10 correct errors with the 
next Issuo. 

........ r til. AIBOCIATID PU81 
The Auoclateel Pro.. Ia entlUed ex· 
elusively to the use for republlcaUon 
of aU the local newl printed In' thla 
newspaper as well al all AP no ... 1 
dispatches. 

DAn.V IOWAN SUPEaVISO.S FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOUIlNALl8111 FACULTY 
Publliher .... . . .. . ... John M. Harrison 
Edllorlal. .. ... . Arthur H . Sande....,n 
AdvertisIng ........ John Kollman 
CIrculation .... .. Wilbur I'III~nol1 
TaVIITEl8, 1I0AaD or IITVDINT 

PUBLlCATJONI 
Dr. aeol1le Easton, CoUe,e III Den· 
tlat{y; John B . .&vane. 1.3; Dnld H. 
J'jtulmnu",s, A4; Paul E. Kq'llllOn, 
D2; Prol. HUIh KelllO, Departmmt 
01 PoUUcal eelenee; Prof. Le.11e G. 
Moeller, School of JOljln~.m: Sa,.a 
D. Schladw-. AJ; Prof. ' I;. A. Van 
Dyke, Collete or J:duc.Uon; Oar)' 
W. WIWaIlll, ,,6. 

Dior Dolls Up 
For Muscovites 

PARIS (uP}) - Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev may have 
opened up the floodgates when he 
urged the Russian people to dress 
more smartly in western·type 
c1olhes. The Christian Dlor 
Fashion House will show them 
how. 

The Soviet Trade Bureau quick· 
Iy responded to Khrushchev's hint 
and asked Ole House of Dior to 
stage an all·out western fashion 
show for the Russi~ns in Moscow, 
June 12 to 16. 

The French quickly agreed and 
some 12.000 Russians were ex· 
pected to see the show during its 
run at a worker's club in Moscow 
and anoth{'r 2,000,000 011 telc· 
vision. 

Dior offIcial Jacqllcs Rou l dis· 
closed that a dozen fashion models 
would be flown from Paris to 
Moscow. • 

"Tbey asked us to show them 
everything," Rouet said. "Loung· 
iDI clothes. cocktail dresscs, 
evenins !:owns - Cv.ci)'thlnl:." . .. 

-

In most towns the cars ar nit" 
signed to various areas. !{ tro\lbre : 
occurs in the car's ~r~1 0\ cat·., 
and man in the car handle the 
call. Here all cars l\1n to' every· 
thing, leaving the rest of the town 
virtually wide open for whatever 
the lawbreaker has to offer . 

. CS>""11 ~ pCS\- "" .. 
1 10'~ .,iu L 08 III~' ~t1 1')1'.)11 II I • . t • 

A cure for this problem would 
be to rotate the men so that the 
same group isn't working to
gether. There should be no such 
thing as a man who has worked 
for a while going on the day shift 
and staying there. If he is too old 
to work nights he is old erlough 10 
retire or be fired . 

In my opinion, one detective on 
the Iowa City police force has the 
best idea. He says that "a detec· 
tive is no belter ihan his inform· 
ants," but most of our officers are 
so obno~iou~ that the average citi, 
zen gets more kick out of defeat· 
ing him than helping him enforce 
the law. , 

Y (.lS. rr. Editor, don't let \I ar· 
ious writers pick out a certain 
group and fire away at lherq. 
Take the whole darn . problem ana ' 
fire away at those who are rea 
sponsible. Keep the heat on until 
the problem is licked. If tbe. new~ ' 
media make it hot for the lawen· 
forcement, the problem can be 
taken care of pronto. 

H. E. Carroll 
25 West Burlington 

A Letter-

Does The Beard 
Make The Poet? 

To the Editor: 
In a recent article in · the New 

York Times of May 3'11. 959, en·' 
J.j., .. t I~ i.. ') 

titled. "It's Notll Q,ohem,1t1 ,l'r qte,. 
Beard T~a~ Mak~ ,he jfpem, It'& 
the Poet," I finq. the foll~wing 

rather interesting: 
" . . . There are many poet~ in 

the workshops at the Universipes 
of Iowa and Washington ... yet 
if you look closely at what is ~ro. 
duced at these workshops at any 
given time, of course, 90 per cent 
of the constituents are writing 
drivel. These students are at· 
tempting to write poetry by doing 
what they have heard that other 
poets have done .... " 

" . .. Neither bohemianism nor 
graduate school is going to make 
anyone a poet . . ." 

" .. . For most bad poets, poctry 
is itself a form of behavior. For 
the bad bohemian, it is one mpre 
item in his careful list of nbn· 
conformities, along with his 
beard and his clothing . . ." 

". . . Poetic behavior is peren· 
nially attractive. It is attracllve 
because it is easy, and writing 
p~ms is hard. [f a man's purpbse 
in writing is to acquire the social 
tone of a poet, he can achievq a 
surprising amount by omitting 
the writing and concentrating 'on 
the role itself . . ." 

It would seem to me thilt here 
at SUI this holds true, not only 
for the poets." 

Burton S.ndok, M2 
621 Brown Str"t 

aeaden au Invited to expreu 
opinIons In le"o" I. Ih~ Editor. All 
'e"~n mas" have h"nd",rIUtn ,,1(,,* 
.. I'U'"'' and ."d'I'Ml"u whl ... h " ,In "" 
prln1fd - type" rllI.n ,I,nol., ..... 
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'r .... ri, .r Tbo Dall, I.",an Tho 
D.lly I .... n r .. en", lb. ,1, .. , I. 
nor'on ... led ' repr"'Dtalive leltera 
wb~ .. mao,. 0" Ibe nme tubje.t a,_ 
.... i.ed •• rwll.b.11 ietten. Cd· 
Irlbul.,. .re IImlt.d ,. a.' mo,. 
tb... two ·loU... In .ny :!G.dly 
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The Budgetary Outlook-

Federal Budget Balance Foreseen; 
But State Finanaces Spell Trouble 

By JERRY KI~K~A.TRICK 

EDITOR'S NOTE: ·This is the 
first of three\. articles on · the 
budgetary Clutlook. Figures and 
predictions ill this first " article; 
are taken fro", reports ~y Otto 

main particularly difficult situa· 
tions in probl~m regions. 

I nfla.ion EHects? 
. Projects of public budgets have 
assumed con slant prices. What 
would be the effect of continuelt 
inflation ? . Eck,tein, assistant profeF~or o!, 

ec,?nomics at H~rvard a!'di t~e Committee far Economic De· 
velopment. 

Flrst, as to expenditures, there 
would , be some reduclJon of rea! 
purchases of goods ' and services 

,. and of the real value of transfer 
Compared to lhe tremendous payments. The extent of this .Ie· 

jump in the federal budget from duction would depend on political 
fiscal 1958 to 1.95§, exp~ry:IiL!1 attitudes and the amount of sup· 
will rise at a· relatively s1()wral .. port various progralTls can mus· 
during the next ten years. ter. 

On the me~ium projection, ex· f nd 
pendilures wlll rise from $79 6il. Providing the extra u s to 
lion in 1960 to $88 billion in 1964 compensate for inflation requires 

supplementary appropriations and 
and $97 billion in 1968 . requests for increases in appropri. 

While these figures represent a alton levels. 
substantial increase, the rate of 
growth of federal expenditures Generaliy, inflation has served 
(2.7 per cent a year) would be to hold down real government 
less than expected growth of na. expenditures, with the govern· 
tional income (3 per cent a year ). ment being somewhat in the posi· 

Assuming constant tax rates, tion of a pensioner whose con· 
we see revenues increasing sumption is reduced. 
slightly faster than expenditures. Revenues, of course, also react 
The deficit woulq gradually dis· to inflation, the response depend· 
appear. , ing on the nature of the taxes. It 

BallYl8-d . ~dget by 196,2 is on the' revenue side that there 
, u~flirf I¥. '.asSIjfl1,P. tion~ .,p~ tp'e ar~.'1 y.ery . 5i,. ific~nt 'aistLncti6ri's 
me<JiufP IU'P~t4re al\.~rev.~I)~~ , ~etW~ rl the pact or federal on 
projection. the 'l)'iJdget should R ~) I st~te" 1lOd loc I titiances. 

h th l'~c:h h '" it ' l l' \j I 11#) t L 
~~%!'Y ,Jj6~; urrrq · '·;Y'.J'.J.Ib',!~pe, (II 1 ;J; T~inporjBry . ~al!1l)ce 
v;:ill.cq . ~Jlt.. S~R~ I;>eneu,t ,fr~~ . 'l'olfll { fe~ral ta1(e/i j/ in the ag •. 
SOCIal llMunty surp\u.ses ag.l)LQ, gregate, react more than prop,Or . 
s!1ould bC!lance. bY.l961.. . tilillat(lly' Ip inrlaUon . 

Spurts or recessIOn or mflFlt.lOn I. ' . I will eau~e larger ' deq~tS . or ,· .rhus/ the feaeral b~dget wo~,d 
earlier surpluses, but the Iigu~es ~obably ' be brought lOtO ?arLier 
indicate the nalure or the long. ~alance, perhaps t~po.rarlly, by 
run trends in the' absence of short· mflatlon because mfiation would 
run disturbances and on the as. tend to reduce t.he real amount .of 
sumption that thc generaJ price federal expendItures and to ID· 

level will remain unch.anged. crease real tax rates. 
With the deficits after 1959 State and local taxes reaol 

fairly smaU, an economy drive or much less to inflation. Pt'opcrty 
increases in minor taxes could tax assessmenls notoriously lag 
hasten the date of bul:!get balance. behind value changes; gasoline 

The trend in state and local and other specific taxes also lag: 
budgets is considerably less favor· only income and general sales 
able than at the federal level. The taxes may have a betler lhan pro· 
percentage increilse in expendi· portion ate response . As a result, 
tures is la\ger, 'primarily because even allowing for worsening servo 
of rising edllcation costs, with ex· icc levels, inflation would increase 
penditures representing rising the size of the deficit for the state 
percentage of hJgh·employment and local governmenls. 
income. In general, then, the financial 

Revenues, assuming constant situation oC the Federal Govcrn· 
lax rates, will rise less lhan ex· 

~
nditures, making for wldenltlg 

eficits in these budgets, rising 
rom $1.4 billiOil in fiscal 1959 to 

. $3.4 billion by the mili·sixijcs. 
Riling Tax Ratts 

A t the state and local level, lax 
rates have been rising, however, 
particularly Pl'ope~y tax rales . 

Although Ute absolute size of 
the deficits for 1Il1 slates a~d 
local governmcnts docs nol ap· 
pear alarming an.d the rate oC 
increase is small, the fiscal pl'Ob· 
lem will be severe in many areas 
of the coun try. 

The amount of- ~orrowing that 
would be required to finance these 
deficits, plus the further borrow· 
ing required to' refinance existing 
debl, may well loaH to a substan· 
liol incrl'LIse in thc cOot of bonow· 
illS for 11I8n'y, if 1I0t J\I0~t, utulcl) 
and local gQI'ernrncnts. 

Of course, the slate and local 
governments can. and probably 
will, increase t~E' taxes . An avo 
erage rate rls ost 8 pel' 
cent in the ne yeats would 
balance these budgets in the ago 
,it'c!:ulc, tb0Ul:b there wolll'" reo. 

Astaire Declares 
His 'Em my I Void 
HOLLYWQO:; (uPIl - Danc· 

ing star Fred Astaire Tuesday 
asked the Television Academy to 
lake back the controversial "best 
actor" Emmy voled him by memo 
bcrs. 

Aslairc, ill his pIca lo lhc ar,,· 
demy, said he feels the Academy 
members misunderstood the title 
of his performance categol·Y. The 
award was one of nine he fr· 
celvcd last Wednesday night fOI' 
his 1958 show, "An Evening With 
Fred J\staire." 

The ('onlrov(' rsy follow( '!! 
J\sl"lre 'R ~l' lc ' \JOll , lil1U Iollowl'd 
a blast by 1('levwion 6tor Ed Hul· 
hVlln that lhe BW"rd was unfair 
and ev n "rldJeulous" because 
thc da er's populorll, ilad b • 
cloude m('mbers in ithooslng 
between a dancingftlCec.. PCI" 
formance and acting part in a 
play 01' slory. 

menl will improve, while sleile 
and local fin ances will deteriocate. 
Inflation will intensify these I di· 
vergent trends. \ \ l 

Alternatives ........ 
Several alternative dey 1(/p.'J 

ments coultl occur: It.] 

1) Stale and local taxes would 
be raised. " 

2) Functions could be trans· 
lerred to the federal level. ," 

3) 'Stronger grant·in·aid pro· 
grams. new tax·sharing devices 
could ease pressures. '. 

4) State and local services coliid 
be allowed to deter iorate. I: 

NEXT: A closer look at indi
vidual categories of exponcli- ' 
fures. 

::len 
---by ca:rol collins--.... 

f 
EDITOR'S NOT E: W. aro pl ••••• 
to wel.ome C.rol Colli... 10 lb. 
<4l1orlal , oKe. Carol', •• Ium ... •· • 
comp!la tJ.,n of eOl1lllumb and aui. 
DoLt from Blr T t il new"papen:, wi 
. pp. ar weekI, In Tho Dally I.. . " 

VI/I 
IN RECOGNITION of MOW.~. ~ 
'Oay at TIlinQis, several oIlhr 
fratorni ties ran ads in the ,pal1y, 
Iliini for their Moms. Here are 
a few examples: "Hi, ~J\a, 
Upsilon Moms! Love, kisses a\ld 
our dirty laundry await you at, 
the DU house." "Our wallets 
are empty - W e i com e PhI 
Moms." " 1\1 is for the . . . Oh welll 
Hi anyway Moms - Sigma Tau 
Gamma." I . I 

• • • , .!, i 

SINCE MEN don 't make passes 
aL glass covered lasses, Ohio 
State suggests lhot girls wear 
contacts or no glasses a.t..""~ 
Th is could lrad to di[[icultfes· M 
one girl pointed oul - "Wi~ 
glasses, have you ever tried tf) 
pick your date out of a cro:ovd ill 
the lounge- 75 feet away?" ,0 

• • • 1' '-'1..'' 
A PROFESSOR of liberal lw 
ot Kansas has inquired how big, 
a cluss has to be b<'for'e a MlI!JJ I 
drnt can be reasonably comtoft~ 
able coming to it unprepared' II 

• • • I 110' 

FRATERNITIES at Iowa 'Sthle'T 
havo found thot their ma. ~' t 
cun be a probl('m . The T~ " I' 

Della Chi 's hod a dog th~~ ' ~~ I 
fused to get out of cars-even 11 . 
lhe ownC'r was a Irahge'r. 11)'~ 
Sigmo Chi 's hu\'e' a whl~c ' 
that "sirl~ jusL iove" and ~ I I 

Sigma NII '~ huve a scurry 
hrunslcr- unfol'tul1ateiy un,~~~l 
broken. . ,u li. 

• • • 
THJ1J tilED) AL School's "Nile 
Out" pnrly lit hio lull' I'Clll~ 
hroll ~hl tll{' hOIl C dow "' 
dlllnk or pl tlRlrr, 4 hy 8 rl'C'l fell 
hom Ih l' n 'llill l: hortly arler 
thl' )i .H·l y ,~,I ', 0\1 r. lI1lml. "'uve 
br U onle purly. . l1~'onc cht,:ktd 
the c Ihng or th Iowa Unloll 
lIlt ly? 

• • • 
lIOW to Impr!'s. college Prore!' • 
flOr, : "[ wn absenl Monday. Did I 

.1 miss anythill 7" 

f 
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Means ICorrectl 
American Negro Woman Wins 
'Miss Festival' Beauty Title 

n erna lona Y With Senate On Re IglOUS e ormation 
A festival. a fie tao a soiree", 

or just call it. . . .. a ball! Instead Of ICollectl CANNES, France ( UP) ) - Bikinl-clad Cecilia Cooper. a 2O-year·old 
Negro from New York. outclassed some of Europe's loveliest girls 
Tuesday to win the "Miss Festival" title at the annual Cannes lilm 
festival. 

Saturday night will be Carnival 
ight at the International Center 

WASHI GTON t.fI - Democratic 
senators held up action on two 
diplomatic appointments Tuesday 
in a cau tic attack on the Eisen· 
hower Adm.inistration' s foreign pol
icy and its alleged suppression of 
information. 

" The Here iarch oC Prague : 
John Rokycana. A Pioneer of the 
Reformation" \.s the title of a 
lecture to be delivered before the 
University Humanities Society 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol by Frede
rick O. Heymann, visiting pro
f ssor of history. 

the Frankfurter Zeitung and the 
Prague daily Bohemia, special. 
izing particularly in the problelftl 
of international r e i a t Ion s In 
Europe. 

By JUDI HAYDEN 
StlH Wrlt.r 

The Iowa City Traffic Depart· 
~nt isn't the only one giving 
tickets these days. I The Communications Skills De· 
partment has its own supply of 
tickets recently issued to aIL SUI 
faculty members. 
, The purpose of these tickets. 
hoWever. is not to "collect" but to 

r 

I"correct." 
t The orange·colored slips are to 
be fastened to students' papers that 
InStructors feel are poorly written. 

t, The slips contain three squares 
Iwhich the instructors may check. 
,The first indicates carelessness on 
Ihe part of the student and sug· 
gests that he edit his papers more 
carefully; the second indicates that 

,:the writing is so poor that the 
student's grade has been a Hected; 
and the third suggests that the 
student visit the Communications 
Skills Department and discuss his 
writing problem with them, 

p Thew slips, according to Carl 
' D.IIII11.r, coordinator of the 
Communications Skills Program, 
'" I conv.nl.nt m.thod for In· 
structors to call the aH.ntlon of 
their Itudentl to poor written IX· 

presllon. 
Each instructor m y decide whe· 

ther he wishes to use the slips, he 
said. 

Dallinger, Richard Braddock, 

Awards Presented 
By Newman Club 
'For Time, Effort 

Fourteen Newman Club memo 
bers received awards Sunday for 
contributing time and efforts to the 
club's activities. 

The awards were presented duro 
ing a banquet at the Oxyoke Inn, 
Amana. Monsignor Sheehy, pastor 
of Immaculate Conception, Cedar 

J Rapids. was the speaker. 
The John Henry Newman Honor· 

ary Membership awards were pre· 
selited to Robert Specht. A3, Coral· 
ville, Janice Woods, A4 , Cedar 
Rapids; and Nicholas Paulus, ca, 
Rockford, m. 

The Newman Club Pin award 
wl)S given to Janice Cook. N3. 
Mason City and Don Thomas, E4, 
Coralville. 

Audrey Erdmann, A1, Waterloo; 
Rosemary Leazer. Nl, Morton 
Grove, UI. ; Jan Palmquist, A2, 

, VUlisca and Jean Moran, A4, Cas· 
cade received gold cross and chain 
awards. 

Paul Burian. C3. Ccdar Rapids: 
Jim Ostdiek, G. Iowa City; Robert 
Fehse. E3, Coralville and Robert 
Heitzman. C3, Dubuque, each re
ceived books. A special Medallion 
award was presented to Marvin 
McLaughlin, A3, Cumming. 

Those who had helped transport 
Ihe children from the Handicapped 
Children's Hospital to Mass every 
Sunday morning were pre ented 
books, 

Wanderlust Hits 
Des Moines Boy 

A lO-year·old West Des Moines 
/loy is limiting his travels to bi· 
cycling around the block today 

JI alter a quick round·trip train ride 
to Iowa City and back. 

Iowa City police said the boy, 
unnoticed by conductors, rode a 
train from Des Moines to Iowa 

, City Monday. 
A Benton Street resident here 

found the boy wandering near her 
borne. She talked with the boy, de· 
!ermined that he was very lost, 
and called the police . 

Officers who put the boy on a 
onday night train back to Des 
Dines advised conductors to keep 
sharp eye on him lest the wan
rlust return. The boy's parents 
~re asked to meet him at the 
Bin. 

owa City Senior 
Wins Scholarship 

Margaret Ann Hardin, daughter 
or Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Hardin, 715 
South Summit St., has been named 

~ 
winner of one of the three four· 
Year college scholarships oCfered 
to blgh school seniors by Iowa·mi· 
noia Gas and Electric Company, 

,"pproxlmalely 600 contestants 
look the qualiCying test last fall. 
Thirty.two were selected as semi· 
WitS. 

The scholarships provide up to 
$2,Il00 annually, depending on fi· 
nneial needs, at any accredited 
l'Ollege or university in the United 
8tates. 

Margaret plans to attend the Unl· 
lfrslty of Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

Dr .. Hardin Is a professor or In· 
lemal medicine at University Ros
ltal •. 

~eating-~oolin9 

. , 

-
BRANDTS 

207 North LInn 

Phon. 1.0741 

acting writing supervisor; and 
Richard Lloyd·Jones, assistant 
professor of English in the College 
of Engineering, developed this 
system after reading an artiele in 
"College English" about such a 
plan at the University of lIIinois. 

The aritcle was wraten by James 
B. Stronks, a graduate of SUI and 
an instructor at Illinois. 

Braddock said the plan was put 
into effect at SUI in an attempt 
to "keep students on their toes"; 
not because poor writing is a major 
problem. 

Too many student. feel, ". 
lIid, that once they pall the 
communications final, "they have 
it mlde," Ind no lon .. r have 
to worry about the WlY they 
write, 
Often the results are papers turned 

in by junior and senior students 
which show poor organization, un· 
clear expression of thougbts, poor 
grammar, and poor spelling, he 
said. 

The instructors. on the other 
hand. feel they don't have time to 
correct papers for organization and 
grammar, as well as content, 
Braddock said. Sometimes the in· 
structors feel they can not grade 
the student on such things because 
they are not in the student's area 
of study. 

By using the slips. all the in· 
structor needs to do is check a 
square. This will eliminate his hav· 
ing to write long notations in the 
margins, Braddock said. 

If the student fails to improve 
after being warned twice, he can 
be sent to the Communications 
Skills people, where specialists in 
the £ieid of writing instruction can 
help him, he said . 

If the student is referred back 
to Communications Skills, Brad
dock said. one or the instructors 
will discuss the problem with the 
student and point out his weakness
es. The student also may be given 
special assignments and projects 
to help him improve his writing 
ability. 

If the ca$4 is IIv.r., the stu. 
dent will be r.f.rr.d to the writ· 
ing Ilboratory for speciat inltruc· 
tion. 
"Our purporse," lltaddock said, 

"is not only to teach the student to 
write clearly, but to teach him to 
think clearly so he can get more 
out of his classes." 

Braddock said that so far, the 
pian has been received enthusi· 
astically by faculty members. In 
fact, he said. they had requests for 
700 of the slips in the £irst few 
hours after the plan was an· 
nounced. 

Dr, James Bush, acting head oC 
bral diagnosis, who ordered 200 
of the slips, said he felt the ability 
to communicate is art important 
part of everyone's life. 

He said often the written work 
turned in to him by juniors and 
seniors is very poor, and he thinks 
something should be done to im· 
prove their writing ability. before 
they graduate. 

H. partlc.larly Ilk., the Id .. 
of .. ~ing the student back to 
the Comunlcation. Skill. people, 
he said. It ,Iv" them a chance 
to II. whit h" happened to 
standarel. th.y CIItC. in.till.d In 
their .tudent. during four y.ar, 
of coli". life. 

It was the first time an American Negro has won the beauty con· 
test traditionally dominated by European white girls. 

Miss Cooper, a fashion model, was stunned a;:!d virtually speech
less at winning the crown. 

The pretty New Yorker won over 14 other girls. Her prize was 
a free trip to Venice and 10 days at a French re ort. 

Former Army Colonel Criticizes 
Military Waste Qf Manpower 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An 
ormy col_I tumed Convre ••• 
man took olm at the Whit. H_ 
TuttUy for the 62 .nlliteel men 
olli,neel there al chaueffeurs Inci 
meuboYI. 

R.p. Frank Kowalsld (D. 
CIM.), Ionl a critic of military 

moniow.r wast., al .. took I few 
....... the Pentavon, where 110 
soIdI.rs Ire .. rving military time 
.lYing officers ond top civilian 
bout, orouncl Wllhinvten. 

H. IIld the armed .. rvices 
could IIV. t .. pay.rs al much II 
$251 million in a y.or by puttinl a 
,top t. such monpow.r practices. 

Final Tribute Paid To Quarles 
By Ike, Top Washington Officials 

WASHINGTON mPH - Jet planes roared overhead 
Tuesday as President Eisenhower and other top of· 
ficials paid final tribute to Deputy Defense Secretary 
Donald A, Quarles. 

The well·liked 64·year·old Quarles, who died in his , . 
sleep Friday from obstructive coronary sclerosis, was 
buried in Arlington National Cemetery with full mili· 
tary honors. 

Eisenhower was the ranking official at the grave· 
side ceremony. Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
the mourners at the earlier Washington National C:lth· 
edral services. 

King Baudouin From aelgium 
Stresses Solidarity Between Nations 

WASHINGTON, (UPI, - Bol· 
lum'l youn, King Bouclouln 
drew . a ,tanclin, ovation and 
warn praill from members of 
CongA" Tuesday for a 10·mln
ute speech that Ifreillet "the 
solidarity betwe.n tho peopl. of 
B.lgium Ind Am.ricl." 
Baudouin, on the .. cond day 

of hi. 2O-day vi.lt, Iddre ... d a 

joint ,,"ion of COntlr.1I fol. 
towlntl a drive to nearby Mt. 
V.rnon, Va., to lay a wr.ath on 
the tomb of Georg. Washington. 

W'lrlng the fully.decorateet 
IIni.."" of a ~i.ut.nant G.neral 
in the BeI,lan Army, the 2I·y.ar. 
old monarch WII .scorted by 
congressional I.aders into the 
Houll Chlmber It 10:30 a.m. 

Britain May Borrow U.S. Rockets 
To Launch Own Earth Satellites 

LONDON 1m - Britain announced Tuesday it intends to enter 
the space age by launching i~s own earth satellites. 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan told the House oC Commons 
that scientists had been given the go·ahead. 

The rocket that will carry the first one aloft to join the U ,So and 
Soviet satellites has not yet been chosen, Macmillan said. 

He expressed hope that a British rocket could do the job, The 
Implication in his statement was that if this was not pos ible the 
British may try to borrow a rocket {rom the Americans, 

A team of British experts will travel to Washington shortly to 
discuss possible U .S.·British cooperation. Macmillan said. 

New Franchises Sought 
In Gas, Electric Petition 

A petition asking for new 25·year early August as possible dales. 
gas and electric franchises bas The council took no action on the 
been presented to City Council by company's request but agreed to 
the Iowa· Illinois Gas and Electric take the malter up again at a 
Co. • special meeting Monday. 

The request, presented by James The franchises would be submit. 

beginning at 8 p.m. 
The program will begin with the 

Inte rn3tionaJ Follies. :I lrictly 
uncuJtured program featuring the 
world's worst lalem. 

At 9 p.m. dancing p:lrtners will 
be provided in the Recreation 
Room , Good dancers : 5 cent a 
dance ; beginner : 10 cents a 
dance. 

Gambling tables will be pro
vided in the Upper Lounge at 9:30 
p.m. However, those law abiding 
citizens who do not wish to par· 
ticipate in this can have their 
fortunes told by [l famous Hindu 
Swami-for a price. 

Many other items, including reo 
freshments. also will be available. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Office of Student Affair for 25 
cents each. Rrin'!s your friends at 
a bargain-four for $1. Only 60 tic· 
kets are being iSSUed. so hurry. 

All profit will go to the "Ameri· 
cans Meet the World" Scholarship 
Fund which will end an American 
student abroad for a year. 

Former Students 
To Be Officers 
At Annapolis 

Three former S ] stud nls will 
be among naval cadet receiving 
commissions at th Naval Aca· 
demy's graduation ceremoni 
June 3 at Annapoli., Md. 

Richard L. Baldwin, Charles 
City, will be commi ioned an En· 
sign in the U.S. Navy. Baldwin 
graduated from harles City high 
school and attenGed ur from 1952 
to 1954. He entered the Naval 
Academy on a neet appointment 
in June 1955. after serving as a 
seaman in the Navy. 

Gaylen B. Doane, Gilman, will 
be commissioned a 2nd LI. in the 
U.S. Air Force. Doane entered th 
Naval Academy on a Congre lonal 
appointment in June 1955. He I a 
graduate of Gilman High School 
and attended SUI from 1954 to 
1955. 

Frank J , Navratil , Cedar Rapids , 
wil l be commissioned a 2nd Lt. in 
the U.S. Air Force. He entered the 
Naval Academy on a iicet appoint· 
ment in June 1955. after serving as 
a eaman in the avy. avratil 
graduated from McKlO.ey High 
School in Cedar Rapid and al· 
tended SUI for one semester in 
L953. 

Several Democrats on the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee also 
squabbled among themselves at a 
hearing on the nomination.s of C. 
Douglas Dillon to be chief assist· 
ant to the Secretary of Slale, and 
Ogden R. Reid to be ambassador to 
I rael. 

Action on Dillon's nomination 
was put orf at least until after he 
is questioned behind closed doors 
Wednesday. The Committee de
ferred action on Reid's nomination 
until after he is questioned next 
week . 

Dillon and Reid thus became the 
latest Eisenhower appointees to get 
into hot water with Senate Demo
crats. although it appeared that 
Dillon at lea t was in no great 
danger of failing confirmation . 

One batUe ended recently with 
the resignation of Clare Boothe 
Luce just after he was confirmed 
as ambassador to Brazil. 

Lewis L. Strauss has been on 
the griddle before the Senate Com· 
merce Committee where several 
key Democrats are fighting his 
nomination as Secretary oC Com· 
merce. Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of IIUnois, snid 
he told President Eisenhower he is 
confident Strauss will be con· 
firmed. 

There had been advance indica
tions that the Foreign Relations 
Commit! e planned to take a close 
iook lit the diplomatic qunlifica· 
tions oC Reid, a former president 
and edItor of the New York Herald 
Tribune. 

But the raking Dillon got was a 
• urprise, because he always has 
rated highly among both Demo
crats and Republicans on Capitol 
Hill. 

Scn. Russell B. Long (D·La'> 
said he would not vote to confirm 
Dillon becau e oC what he termed 
foolhardy administration of foreign 
aid-Dillon's current respon ibility . 
Long said it benefited t.hieves, 
racketeers and gangsters overseas. 

THETA SIG MEETING 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Com· 
munications Center Lounge. Next 
year's officers will be installed and 
pledges wiJI be initiated. 

DINNER DANCE 
for Ind.pendent Students .t 

7:00 p.m. MIY 15 
at 

Ox Yoke Inn at Amana 
Tick.ts: $2 per coupl. 

Can be purchased at the 
Office of Student AfCalrs 

Fe .. _o~:::=-:·.·~~-----EWERS 
/. 

NEW 
SHIPMENT 

• Walh 'N Wear 
• New Colol'I 
• New Fabrics 

• Regulars 
Shorts 

Longs 

Many 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clln .... 

We have II complete stock of spring 
and summer suits now. We invite you 

The term "heresiarch" means 
leader in heresy, religious opinion 
opposed to the authorized doc
trinal standards of a particular 
church. 

Heymann received his doctorate 
from the University of FrankIurt in 
1924. From then until 1939 he 
served in editorial capacities on 

Schools To OHer 
Summer Program 

A summer school program spon· 
sored by the Iowa Cily Community 
School District will oUer instruc· 
Uon at the elementary, junior biih, 
and senior high school levels. 

Remedial instruction in arith· 
metic and readin, will be avail. 
able for elementary school pupils. 
The session to be held at Longfel· 
low School will last for a slx·week 
period begiMing June '. 

In 1939 Heymann went to Eng· 
land, where he worked for the 
British Mini try of Information 
and later for the U.S. OCOee of War 
Information and U.S. Military 
Government in Germany. In 1 ... 
Heymann came to the United 
States, where he taught at the New 
Sc.hool for Social Research and at 
Fieldston Sc.hool in New York. 
From 1956 to 1958 he was a memo 
ber of the Institute for Advanced 
Study at Princeton. N.J . 

During his European years 
Heymann published widely on 
economic and political issues con· 
nected with Germany and Gezeeho· 
slovakia. He a!~o contributed the 
chapters on " Germany and her 
Satellite " in " Th Second Great 
War." an illustrated history edited 
by Sir John Hammerlon. 

Since 1949 hi research has 
centered on th Hussite movement 
and the BohemIan Reformation, 
and in 1955 his book "John Zlzka 
and the Hu site Revolution" was 
published by Princeton University 
Pre . 

The public is invited. Junior High classes will be held 
for nine weeks and will cover En· 
glish·reading and arithmetic. The GRADUATESI 
session will begin June I . I N_ Is the time to .r ... .,.. fw 

A high school ses ion also nine ............ 
weeks in length will offcr EngU h' l mevl", y- lieu ........ --
civics, cO\1'lf1'l(!rcial geography, .. ThompSOft Tron,fer & ...... 
modern history, American history, as.l.t you In mlkl", your 
algebra or genera] math, science, mev •• 
and typin(. • FJlIE ESTIMATES 

Tuition for summer school will • EXPERT ADVICE 
be $15 per course for pupils from • NO OI~IGATION 
the IOfa City school d~trict and THOM:= l~~NSPEIl 
$25 per course for pupils Uvlng & STORAGE co. 
outside the district. 52t So. Gilbert 

Official dales of registraUon will AI.nt for 
be announced. North American Van ~Ino. 

--------~----~~--~-----------= 

M 
W 

don't you 
wish you 
had a new summer suit? 

It's one thll\( for a man to wish for summer weather 
. .. and another to try to carryon in the hot, sticky 
weather that's sure to come soon. A summer suit is a 
good investmen~, but a wash 'n wear summer suit Crom 
Moe's. by Gordon or Louis Goldsmith is better ! Treat 
yourself to a long, cool, comfortable summer by pour· 
In, yourself .Into one or our wash 'n wear offerings in 
muted plaids or plain colors. You haven't lived, Mister, 
unill you've owned a wash 'n wear summer suil! From 
thirty·nine dollars, ninety·five cents. 

not oil the cWtlllng In Iowa Cily .•. only ,1//: best! 

moe estab/l lied April 7, 1958 

whitebook/s 
II 

men', wear • 7 South Dubuque StrMt 

E. Stewart, district manager of the ted to a vote by the citizens of Iowa 
company, is intended as a renewal City if the council approves the 
of the franchises which expired in ordinances embodying the fran. 
1954. The petition explains that chises. If approved by the citizen 
extensive plans for construction in· vote, the franchises would author. 
volve so much money that the utili· ize the company to sell and dis. 
ties feel they cannot become in· tribute gas and electricity here and 
valved with this long·term spending to use public streets for such pur· , 
'h tth t f f .A.Jl-- .......................................... -- .............. ... to stop in and inspect it. Also, he said, misunderstandings 

arise when specialized depart· 
ments attempt to criticize student 
writing, therefore, it is better to 
refer the students to writing spe
cialists. 

Wit ou e guaran ee a a ran· poses. Rates are not a part of the iotI"-\.&V.4P-W4"#~ .... ---~-'=---"-"-4"-'-'!":-

chise. ~r~o~po~s~e~d~.l~ran~c~h~is~e~o~r~d~in~a~n~ce~s~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~--~~~--~.----~----~--~~----~~~ Planned expenditures for this dis· ~ 
trict total more than four million 
dollars. The utility's long·range 
program includes generating and 
transmission items needed to serve 
all districts of the Company in· 
eluding the Iowa City district. 

Donald H. Hase, assistant .pro
fessor of geology, said he oCten 
uses the essay type test, and he has 
had some difficulty with students 
who lack the ability to organize 
and express their thoughts. 

He said he had been writing 
warnings on the margins but now 
he would use the slips. 

Captain John Maple, assistant 
professor of military science and 
tactics, said the slips would be of 
value to make students aware ot 
poorly written work , 

Harold Saunders. chairman of 
SOCiology and anthropology, said 
he fl'lt that the way students pre
pare papers and express them· 
selves is very important. He said 
the slips will be an easier and 
more dramatic way to call atten· 
tion to poor work than to write 
corrections on the paper. 

Stewart asked that the required 
special election be held as soon as 
possible. He mentioned Juty or 

New Fund Drive Ideal! 
SUI Coeds To Sell Gas 

YWCA members will be selling 
gas at Dean's Service Station. 329 
E . College St., Thursday, from 
noon to 8 p,m. 

The coeds will play gas station 
attendants for the day to raise 
money for YWCA projects for next 
year. Some of the projects include 
work at the Handicapped Chil· 
dren's Hospital, sponsoring of 
foreign and religious speakers and 
YWCA goodwill pamDhiets. 

PATENTED 

• .' 
• 

ROSES 
Garden Plants & Seeds 
Certified Seed Potatoes . , 
Geraniums, Petunias, 

Etc. 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
Highway 6 Welt Phone 1-3022 

"If he should get by you, Emma, double back for the Camels!" 

More people keep going back for Camels 
than any other cigarette today. The 
Camel blend of costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled for rich flavor and 
easygoing mildness. Today as always, 
the beat tobacco makes the best smoke. 

'. 
Iy.", .. fII. 'ad. alld '~"CY .,,,,, ..• 

Have a real 
clgarette
have a CAMEL 

6l. . .. . , ..... ~ 
L~ ...... .,...01., W!IIIII ....... O' 

.' 

" 

,. 
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Cleveland Continues Mastery Of Yankees, 7-
McLish Goes 
1 Innings To 
Notch Vic~ory 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Unbeaten 
righthander Cal McLish gave way 
to heat and humidity after seven 
innings Tuesday night, but won 
his fifth in a row as Cleveland' 
American League leading Indians 
dcfeated the New York Yankees 
7-6 with the help of four unearned 
runs. 

Rocky Colavito, Woody Held and 
Russ Nixon each drove in a pair 
of runs for the Indians, who had 
lost three in a row. Colavito bad 
lour of the Tribe's nine hits, scor· 
ing their first run in the second 
inning with his eighth homer. 

Loser Art Dilmar 1-2 began a 
parade of five Yankee pitchers. 

McLish, H) against the Yankees 
in his short American League ca· 
reer, ga ve up 10 hits, including 
homers by Mickey ManUe. Elston 
Howard and Yogi Berra. 

Rookie Jim Perry mopped up 
with a onc·hit relicf over the last 
two frames . 
Cleveland .. . '" 015 010 000- 7 11 0 
New York .... . .(113 000 200 6 JI ~ 

MeUsh, Perry (8) and Nixon; Dll· 
mar, Ma (31 , Shana 14,. Coates (71. 
DUNn (8 . and Berra . W - McUsh 
(S-O' . .J. - Dllmar (1-21. 

Home runs - Cleveland . Co)avlto 
8. Held 8. New York, Mandie 5, Howard 
2, Berra 2. 

Senators 7, Tigers 4 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Th Am· 

erican League's newest slugging 
S nsation, Harmon Killebrew, 
blasted across five runs with a 
pair of homers as he led Wa hing. 
ton to a come·from·behind 7-4 
victory over Detroit Tuesday night. 

Killebrew, 22-ycar-old husky 
from Payette, Idaho, brought his 
lcague·leading homc run total to 
12. He also leads in rWlS batted 
in with 28 and runs with 26. This 
was the fourth time in the last 
12 games that Killebrew has bom· 
ered twice in one contest, three of 
those occasions being against De· 
troit. 

Frank Lary took a 3-0 Detroit 
lead into the sixth inning when 
Killebrew began his cannonading. 
Albie Pearson led off with a single 
and came home a Bob Allison 
doubled. One pitch after Lary 
bru hed him back with a high in· 
side fa t ball, Killebrew powered 
a 420-foot homer into tile left·center 
field bleachers to lie the score. 

After a single by Harvey Kuenn 
and a double by Lou Berberet had 
nudged the Tigers back into a 4-3 
lead in the top of the seventh, 
Killebrew climaxed a 4-run Wash· 
ington comeback in the bottom of 
the same inning. 
Detroit .. .... . . 200 010 lOG- 4 U I 
WashJ0ltol1 ..... 000 003 40x- 7 8 I 

Lary. Sil ler 17. , Narleskl (7. and 
Berbtret: Floch_r. Clevln,.r (8) and 
Porter. W - FllCh.r (3-01 . L ~ Siller 
10-1). 

CHISOX S~ ARKPLUG 

Cards 7, Reds 4 
ST. LOurS (A'I - The St. Louis 

Cardinals pounded four Cihcinnati 
RedJeg pitchers for 12 hits Tues· 
day night. including three home 
runs, as they deteated Cincinnati 
7-4. Cardinal starter and winner 
Gary Blaylock hit one of the 
homers, a two-run blast. 

Blaylock pitched excellent ball 
for five innings, issuing only three 
scaUered hits, walking one man 
and holding the Redlcgs scoreless. 

But he began falling apart in the 
sixth and permitted two runs in 
that inning and two more in the 
next. 

The other Redbird homers were 
hit by Ken Boyer and Joe Cunning· 
ham. 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Loul, .' 

. 000 002 200- 4 7 3 
. .. 211 120 OOx- 7 12 2 

LawrCllCo, PcnD ( a ), O'Toole (~ • . 
Rudolph m and Bailey ; Blaylock, W. 
Smith 17. pnd H . Smttll. W - 1:Ilay· 
lock . L - Lawrence, 

Home run, - Sl. Louis. Cunnlnr· 
ham fl • • Boyer 16 •• Bloylock (I ). 

ChiSox 4, BoSox 3 
BOSTON 1m - Chicago outfielder 

Al Smith socked a two-run homer 
off Boston relicf pitcher Murray 
Wall in the 12th inning Tuesday 
night for a 4-3 victory. The blow 
decided the 4-1l011r, 23-minute mar· 
athon. 

By Alan Maver Wichita Rosition 
Interests Flora 

CONN~C7'ltr6 

S~Ft:L.Y S 
7'IMt'!> //I 

OP':Nel? 
60r 1I1tf1 OFF 
10 A FL.YING 

$rAI(7" 
rO)J/ARP 

I?ETA#lIHG 1/15 
tf1oS7' /117'5 M 
7'lIe L.&A6I/t 

7"lrt.e -

Cubs a 7-3 triumph over the Mil· 
waukee Braves. 

Lew Burdette, seeking his sixlh 
victory, had tamed the Cubs on 
four hits, including Tony Taylor's 
first homer in the Courth, until 
serving two gophcr balls in the 
decisive ninth. 

With one away, Walt. Moryn 
blasted a homer to lie the score. 
Then Dale Long singled. Bobby 
Thomson did likewise and Lee 
Walls was given an intentional pass 
to load the sacks. 

Sam Taylor forced Chick King, 
running for Long. at Ule plate 
keeping thc bases filled . Then A v· 
erill parked his third homer on 
the left field catwalk. 

By GARY COHN 
StlH Writer 

Iowa line coach Bob Flora reo 
turned from viewing the athletic 
directorship at the University of 
Wichita and said "I am definitely 
interested." 

Flora went on to say "I'm not 
unhappy at Iowa, but 1 would cer· 

tainly look into an 
oUer which I felt 
was better 0 r 
m 0 r e suitable. 
This was just an 
exploratory visit. 
we didn't go into 
many details . I 
spent the day with 
officials and look· 
ed at their athle· 
tic plant," Flora 
explained. 

Wichita is seeking a successor 
to Bob Fritzpatrick who is resign· 
ing effective July 1. Flora pointed 
out that there were other applic· 
ants. 

Interu t.d In Admini,"lt!on 
"I'm interested very much in 

the administration end of athletics 
at this point," Flora said. He add· 
ed that he would have to spend 
more time than just a one day 
trip to decide in favor of the job 
if it were offered to llim. 

Flora, who was approached by 
the Wichita officials during spring 

Pick Dupas 
Over Scott 
In TV Bout 

CHICAGO (.fI - Ralph Dupas, 
who learned the hard way he is 
not II lightweight, will try to im· 
prove his high welterweight rank· 
ing against tough Charley Scott 
in the Chicago Stadium tonight. 

The JO-rounder will be televised 
nationally (ABC·TV) beginning at 
8 p.m. CST. 

Milwaukee .... 010 110 000- 3 9 1 .• 
Chlcallo .. ... 000 101 005- 7 8 0 Dupas, New Orleans' veteran of 

Burdelle and CrandoU; Anderson, 92 bouts at the age of 23's gg d 
Elston 19 , and S. Taylor. W _ Elston I ,1 pe e 
11- 1) . L - B urdette \5-2. . a 2 to 1 favorite over Scott, 22, 

Home runa - Milwaukee, CrandaU , . 
f3" Lllgon (31, Mathewl (131 . Chicago, Phlladelpl1la puncher who IS seek· 
T. Taylor (II. Mor.,n f41 . Averill (31. ing a 5th consecutive victory. 

Dupas, who owns a '/5-11-6 pro 
record, is ranked the No. 2 con· 
tender by the National Boxing 
Association. and No.4 welterweight 
by Ring magazine. 

Scott, winncr of 22 bouts while 
losing only two and having seven 
draws in 31 starts, is ranked No.7 
both by NBA and Ring. 

The NBA lists only Sugar Hart 

football practice. spent several 
hours with the school president 
Harry S. Corbin, and commented. 
"l was very impressed with their 
president and they all seem to be 
very nice people." 

An assistant coach under Forest 
Evasbevskl at Washington State 
College. Flora came to Iowa jn 
1952 with Evy. He was a teammate 
of Evy's at Michigan in 1939 and 
1940. 

Pay Boost.d In F.brulry 
Flora recently received an in· 

crease in pay from $10.300 to $10,· 
BOO a year when the State Board 
of Regents voted to raise Eva· 
shevski and his staff's pay in Feb
ruary of this year. 

In his seven seasons at Jowa 
Flora has developed two All·Amer· 
icans. guard Cal Jones in 1954 and 
1955 and tackle Alex Karras in 
1956 and 1957. 

The other applicants listed for 
the Wichita job by public relations 
head Les Rosen include Dallas 
Ward, former Colorado football 
coach; Tom Scott, Davidson Col· 
lege basketball coach; Hoyt Braw· 
ner, Denver University baskelball 
coach; and Forrest Cox. Montana 
State basketball coach. 

The University of Wichita is own· 
ed by the city and municipally run 
with an enrollment of about 6,000 
students. 

Big Weekend 
Slated Here; 
6 Events Set 

Upcoming for Iowa athletic 
teams: The final big home week· 
end of 1959 with six events here 
Friday and Saturday. 

Only the tennis team, which has 
three dual meets at Madison, Wis., 
will not be in action here. This is 
the home schedule: 

alSlblll: Minnesota Friday at 
3:30 p.m. and Saturday double· 
header at 1: 30 p.m. 

Trick: Minnesota·lowa·Wiscon· 
sin· Northwestern quadrangular 
meet Saturday at 1 p.m. 

Golf: Bradley and Western Il
linois Saturday at 8 a.m . 

Now winner of three of its last 
four Big Ten games, the baseball 
team, in eighth place, would like 
nothing better than to spoil league· 
leading Minnesota's bid for defend· 
ing the championship. 

Home run. - Detroit. Lepclo (21. Chicago .. .. .. 020000000 002- 4 12 1 
Washln,ton. Killebrew 2 021. BOlton • "'" .010 000 100 001- 3 9 0 MERICAN LEAO 

of Philadelphia as a better claim· 
E ant than Dupas for world cham· 
r:.:o G .B. pion Don Jordan's 147-pound 

The Gophers now are 7-1 for first 
place, a game and one-hall ahead 
of illinois and Indiana at 6-3 . Iowa 
beat Purdue and broke even with 
Illinois last weekend to move from 
tenth to eighth with a 3-6 mark . 

Pirates 6, Giants 5 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - The 

Pittsburgh Pirates hopped on Giant 
relief pitching Tuesday for three 
rUI\$ in the 12th and beat San 
Francisco 6-5 in a hectic National 
Lea&ue cliff.hangcr, 

Thc Giants almost tied it in 
their half of the 12th on a comedy 
of Pirate errors but win ncr Bennie 
Daniels finally got Daryl Spencer 
to pop out to end thc 3 hour 51 
minute game. 

The Pirates picked up their win· 
ning margin when Dick Stuart 
doubled and scored on Bill Mazer· 
oski's third single. A single by 
Dick Groat and a walk to Daniels 
brought home Mazeroski. 

Dom Zanni came on and walked 
Ramon Mejias and gave up a 
single to Roberto Clemente which 
brought in Groat with what proved 
to be the winning run. 

In the Giant 12th. Jim Daven· 
port led off with a single and went 
to second on Clemente's wild 
throw. Willie Mays singled to right 
and Davenport scored with Mays 
taking second on Clemente's er· 
ror. 

Mays came home when third 
baseman Don Hoak threw Orlando 
Cepeda's ground ball into the first 
base dugout. 
Plttsburllh ... .. 000 000 210 003- '18 4 
S. Francisco . . 001 000 020 002- 5 11 0 

(12 Innln,l) 
Law, Face (81, DanIels (101 and 

BUllle... l"oUes (81: AnloneJU. Worth· 
Inlln (8), MJUer (8 •. Jones (12). Zan· 
nl (121, ShJpley (12) and Scbmldt. 
Landrith (8 •. W - Daniels (1.1) . L -
G. Jones 11-21. 

FREE 

Donovan. Staley (7). Lown 181. Arias W . L. 
II I. and Lollar. Dolock. Monbouquette Cleveland ....... 16 9 
15 1, Wall (81 and White. W _ Arias. ' Chlcago .. .. ... 15 11 .577 IVa crown. However, it was just about 
L _ WaU. BalUmore .. 15 12 

Home runs _ ChlcB,O. Donovan (11 t Walhtn,ton .. . ... 15 14 : ~~~ ~ a year ago Dupas was clouted out 
Smltll (i). Bolton, Jensen (81. Boston ......... 12 13 

New York ... . .11 14 
• 480 ~ of the lightweight ranks. Champi· 
::4~ ~ on Joe Brown knocked out Dupas 

. Dodgers 3, Phils 1 
LOS ANGELES IA'l - The Los 

Anieles Dodgers ' pulJcd ' into ' a 
first·place tie with Milwaukee 
Tuesday night by deCeating Phlla· 
delphia 3-1 behind the five·hit 
pitching of Danny McDevitt, 

It was the Dod~ers' fourth 
straight victory. 

'Kansas City ... .. II 14 
Detrolt ............ 9 17 .34G 71'0 in a lightweight title bout May 7, 

T E DAY'S 1tESULTS 
Cleveland 7, New York 6. 
Wasblngton 7. DetroIt 4. 
Chicago 4, Boston 3, 12 lnnlnE', 
Kansa. City at Ballinlore, r~ .. I. 

TODAY'S PITCHEIt! 
Cleveland ot New York - Score (2-21 

VI. Turl.ey (3-41 . 
Ohlcallo .1 Boston - Wynn (4-2) VI. 

Sullivan 0-11 . 
Kansa. City a l BaltlmoT" (N) -

Herbert (1-3) VI . O'Dell (1.1 ). 
Detroit at Washlnglon (N) - Mossl 

(1-1) vs. GrIns (2-0). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc'. O.B. 

Lol Angeles .. .... lR 12 .Pntl 

1958, in Houston, Tex. 
The bout will be scored under the 

five·point must . yst~m. 

Golfers Up Mark 
Past .SOO Point 

After winning two of three golf 
matches Monday, coach Chuck 
Zwiener 's golf team finally passed 
the .500 mark for the season. Their 

]n track. the Hawkeyes are un· 
beaten outdoors. having easily 
whipped Indiana and Purdue on 
successive Saturdays. But again 
Minnesota wlll be the main threat 
to Iowa hopes for wil\ning its first 
quadran~ular outdoor mcet here in 
many years. 

The tennis team, 5-4 to date, wUl 
have its final dual meet competi· 
tion at Madison, Wis. Minnesotll, 
Michigan State and Wisconsin are 
the opponents Friday and Satur· 
day. Iowa will defend its Big Ten 
title at East Lansing. Mich., May 
21-23. 

McDevitt went thc fuJI nine in· 
nings for the second time this year 
without ..walkini a m,D-. He bad 
never done that in the majbrs be· 
(ore this seaspn. He struc.kOut six. 

He also drove in the fitst Los 
Angeles run with a firth-inning sin· 
gle oCf loser Gene Conley. The 
Dodgers scored in the same inning 
on an error. 

Milwaukee .. . ... . . 15 10 ,800 
Cincinnati ....... :. I~ ."_" 
San Franclaco .. . . 14 13 .518 

1~~ record now stands at 6-S ·· following .=::.::::::::::::====;;!:;::::==:;;. 
2 victories over Minnesota and Wis· 
~~ consin and a loSS to Notre Dame. 
' iii Sophomore Bob Davis again was 
61'2 Iowa's top shooter as he scored 

They got their third run in the 
eighth when Duke Snider singled 
in Charley Neal. 

The Phils got their run on Willie 
JODes' bomer in the eighth. 
PhUadelphJa ...... 000 000 010- I 5 1 
Los Angeles .... .. 000 020 01,,- 3 7 0 

Conley.. lIley".. a and -Heran ; Me 
Devitt arlll R_boro. W - McDevitt. 
L - Conley. 

Home run - Philadelphia , Jon.,. (1). 

Cubs 1, Brayes 3 

Chlcallo ...... .. 15 15 .500 
Pittsburgh ...... . . 11 14 .482 
Philadelphia ... It 15 .423 
St. ,Louis .. ........ 10 18 .357 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlcallo 7, MilwaUkee 3. 
Plttsbur,h 6, San FTanclaco 5, 12 Jnn· 

Inr' 
St. Louis 7, Cincinnati • 
Los An,eles 3. Philadelphia 1 

:rODAY'S PITCHBIlS 
Milwaukee .t St. Louis (N) - Spahn 

(3-4) VB. Jackson (1-4). 
Cincinnati at Chlcai'o - Purkey (4-2) 

VI. Hobble (3-3) . 
PIttsburgh at Los Angeles (N) 

Kline (3-1) va. Drysdale (3-2). 
PhUadelphJ. at San Francloco 

GOmn (0-1) VI. S. Jones (2-4). 

80-74.154, only one stroke away 
from the lowest score of the day. 

Other Iowa scores were: John 
Liechty, 79-78-157; Frank James 
79-76-155 ; Tom Holcomb 80-78-158; 
Mike Dull 83-82-165 and Jack Lit· 
vay 77-84-161-

Saturday the Hawlteyes talle on 
BradJey and Western ntlMis in 
duaI meets at the South Finkbine 
course. 

8REMERS~ 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
i. the trademark of Iowa 
City'. frlendlle.t tavern. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. Coil ... 

CHICAGO I.f! - Earl Averill. 
who has been an in and outer 
with an ~nemic .171 baUing aver· 
age, Tuesday bit a pinch grand 
slam homer with two qut in the 
ninth inning to give the Chicago 

I '.~ SMART IN COMFORf AND STYLE 
The "CAV()RTER'" 

... 
STORAGE for your •. , 

I 
~ 
~ 

This CUUI' casual shoe Is the most comfortable 
you've ever worn. It's IlgIJter, softer. so' much 
more flexible! Built·ln air Cpall) innersoles and 
soft·os·butter leatherll m¥e walk\ng · pure 
pleasure. For style. Cavorter is first t)hoice Cor 
all leisurc wear. Come and try a pair on. 

winter garments in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxos. Furs not included ---4rlijlic Cleanel'j _ . SHoe ' • 

__ ....... __ .. 1_5 E_.I_Url_lng_ton ___ ..iorrrtiIt..p"""'!"'h._4424 ....... ___ ~ ~~"~BiEMERS 

First Landing 
Arrives With 
$30 Bar Bill 

BALTIMORE (A'! - First Land· 
ing, the richest candidate in Satur· 
aay's Preakness, checked into his· 
toric Pimlico Tuesday accompanied 
by some optimistic handlers and a 
$30 bar bill. 

The bill, explained the custodians 
of Christopher T. Chenery's valu· 
able piece of horseflesh, is his 
favorite beverage water. 

$3 A Jug 
"It's a special kind of mineral 

water Crom Hot Springs, Ark .... 
said Norman Richardson, foreman 
of the Chenery·owned Meadow 
Stable. "It costs more than $3 for 
each of these five·gallon jugs, and 
we brought 10 jugs down with us 
from New York. 

Trainer J . H. (Casey) Hayes is 
expected to arrive today to super· 
vise First Landings final prepara
tions for the 83rd running of the 
mile and three-sixteenths race, 
which may attract 12 contenders 
for a purse worth about $191.000. 

The beaten favorite in the Ken· 
tucky Derby on May 2, First Land· 
ing was pegged as the 3 to 1 second 
choice in the annual advance 
Preakness line. 

Sword Danc.r Favor.d 
Brookmeade Stable's Sword Dan· 

cer was figured as a probable 2 to 
1 Cavorite ocr his derby perform· 
anC'e as the runner·up by a nose to 
Tomy Lee who is bypassing Pim· 

But Richardson discounts First 
Landing's defeat by 2V. lengths in 
the derby. 

Besides his 13 victories, First 
Landing has been second three 
t,imes and third twice, enabling him 
to pile up $475,142 in earnings. 

Royal Orbit, Mrs. Halina Braun· 
stein's representative, is about 9 to 
2 in the advance line. 

Other probable Pteakness start· 
ers and tbeir advance odds are 
Emil Dolce's Manassa Mauler and 
Clairbourne Farm's Dunce, 10 to 
1; Elkcam Stables' Open View. 12 
to 1; King Ranch's Black Hills. 15 
to 1; Miss Patricia Jacobs' Our 
Dad, 20 to 1; Anthony [mpesi's 
Rico Tesio, 21 to 1: Robert S. Lv
tie's Sundown II, 20 to 1; Lester G. 
Robinson's Marauder, 30 to L. and 
Cecil B. Fischbach's Festival King, 
30 to 1. 

\t's a wasber 
,rs a drJer 

\t's 2-\n-l 

Robinson fO Defend Title 
PIlILADELPHIA Ul'I - Sugar 

Ray Robinson Tuesday signed to 
defend in Philadelphia Sept. 21 
against Carmen Basilio the middle· 
weight championship the National 
Boxing Association took away from 
him May 4. Basilio, however. has 
nol been contacted. 

Al Klein. a member of the 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Com
mission, said ne anticipaled the 
NBA wouid reconsider its action 
and give Robinson back his title so 
that the bout scheduled for the 
100,000 seat Philadelphia Stadium 
would be recognized as a title 
fight. 

Samuel Rose, a Philadelphia city ' 
councilman, was identified as the 
promoter by Harold H. Salkind. 
city registration commissioner. 

Robinson said he expected the 
gate to bring in $1 million with ad· 
ditional revenue from theater tele
vision rights . He said his contract 
with Rose calls for 45 'per cent of 
the gate with Basilio to get 20 per 
cenl. 

The NBA lifted Robinson's title 
after repeated warnings to the 
champion to sign for a deCense 
against Basilio, the No. 1 contcnd· 
er. It recommended a fight for the 
title between Basilio and former 
champion Gene Fullmer with the 
winner to meet the leading chal
lenger, presumably Spider Webb, 
within 60 dars. 

Robinson went into court whe!l 
the New York commission set a 
date to strip him of his crown. 

Justice Saul Streit of the New 
York Supreme Court heard the case 
and ordered Robinson to sign for 
a tille defense within 15 days Of 
the signcd court directi ve. The 15 
day period expires May 15. 

FOR THAT 
FORMAL 

Rent 
A 
Tux 
From 

The 
Men/s Shop 

lOS E. Coll.g. 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAl! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity J * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation 

2 Prote~ From Dust. Milde.:::::..?nd M0!!!..Ea~ge_ 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 

Our Route mlin will dellver a New Process 

2. ~~~~ :;xTlt~~~u at no char,.. $ 3 95 
Pack your "storage Hamper" tight. Every extra 
garment that you fit In saves you money. . 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED Plu. 
Call 4177 again and our route man wLU pick Re •• Ia. 
up the f,lled ha mper. Your clothel wtU be Clu.I., 
cleaned, and dellvered upon your request. Claar, •• 

MODEl CO·194 

with a 

PHILCO 
GAS ' 

DUOMATIC 
A happy combination that washes , 

and dries clothes - fast! 

• 
Completely automatic 
continuous operation 

• Fits anywhere 
a washer will! 

New 1959 Custom Model only 26%" wide! 
Happy day! You get a cleaner wash and 
taster lint-free drying fl'oIn this new 
Philco Duomatic! 

End wash day worries, get a 
new 1959 Duomatic! 

---
yo"" lor b.Uer living' 

10':::' !~~i~!?p~~ 

CONVENIENT. 
TERMS 

only 
" $1525 p.r ••• t. 

wlt~ YOIII' 01111 If .... 

14110 'ISPArCHIl III"" 
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Shop 

SHE'D LOVE TO 
GO ... SO WH¥ 
NOT ASKHER 
NOW! YOU/Ll BE 
DANCING TO 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

MUSIC OF · 
ONE OF AMERICA'S GREAT BANDS 

RUSS 
CARLYLE 

IN PERSON 

TICKETS ON SAL.E $1.50 PER PERSON 

TUESDAY MAY 19 
for r~servi1ti ons phone 8-5274 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun . 

Op.": G p.m. 
Wttk NI,hl. 
: p.m. al. 

add UD. 

~ )ltotk. 
Norlb 01 
Airport -
llI .. -ay !l8. 

AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 

1'HE ollL Y IOWAN-lowl City, 1 __ Wed .• M41y 13. ,f5t-Pap J 

Ifires Rage Tennessee Convicts Seize 2; 
As Winds Hit Surrender After 14 Hours 

National Guard 
Sent To Mi lis 
To Cut Violence 

Lake Region FORT PILLOW. Tenn..I.fI- After ccurity prison at a. h\'iUe. Thc.y HENDERSO. N.C. "" - Na-. 
14 hours of oil'ge, con\'icls barri- Wl're described the lender. 

SUPERIOR. WIS.. (UPI> - A caded in a dormitory in the state Other than the transfer. Hamp-
windstorm. with gusts up to 93 prison farm here surrendered Tues· ton said no oth r punishment wa 

day. Two captive guards threat· plann d. The mon~ puis the nine 

tional Guardsmen were ordered 
into Rend r on Tue day to clamp 
down on trike violence at the 
Harriet·Hend rsan Collon Mills. miles per hoUl'. slammed through ened with death were not hurt. men behind concrete pri n wall 

thi tinder-dry Lake Superior area The end came uddenly. almo t and steel bars. instead of donni· A Textile Worker Union of 
Tuesday night. whipping up heavy nonchalantly, after Keith Hampton, tory life on his minim:lln • l'Curit) 
dust and sending forest fire raging late cornmis. ion('r of institution.. prison farm. 

had ordered highway patrol force Th t h t J b' \r out of control. (' 'It'0 0 g - U I 0.. 

m rica official h re immediatl>
Iy charged that th Guard wa 

at the scene to wait out the situa· 49, and Hubert r\eyman. 57. carn(' 
The gale force winds uprooted tion. out o( the dormitory drawn but rea onable managemenl to oper-

trees, unroofed buUdings and Nine m n were r moved Crom smiling. ate hi cotton mils, and provide 

being nt in "to help the un-

h Lak S the some ISO convicts in the dor· 'k b k r t th threatened ship at tee uper- "I be\ie~ed they wa going to tTl e rl'a ers ree ace 0 e 
ior ports of Duluth. Minn., and Su- mitory and moved to the maximum give in all along," drawl d Vo . plants." 
perlor, Wis. One f(eighte( narrow- "I could t Il by how th y talked." Hend r on Iayor Carroll Sin-

b LI·ttle Rock Asks The guards w I' trapped .ton. gleton ked (or the Guard Mon-Iy escaped being grounded Yd' bt b k It 
day night wh n th men tag d an ay rug w en wor er were pe -

wind-tossed waves. School Board unexpected uprising, bashing out ed with tone and their automo-
Authorities said the winds began the light and piling bunks and biles fired upon they Jert the 

sweeping across the area about Recall By Petition mattre again t the doo and 1\\0 plant. An empty nursery 
mid-day. Most gusts. they sald. windows to block po ibte tear ga building at the north plant was 
reached velocities of 70 to 75 miles LITTLE ROCK. Ark .• (upn - projectile. torn a~art early Tue day by a 
per hour. Petition a king for the recall or The convict demanded and got dynafmt bla t. 0 one was hurt. 

The winds were steady. and wer three segregationist members of a conference with tate official GO\' . Luther Hodge. who pulled 
not tornadoes. authorities revealed. the Little Rock School Board were on prison farm condition. Hamp-, the Slale Highway Patrol out o( 

I No funnels were spolted. Wed Tuesday with the Pulaski ton wa ordered to the farm by H nder on last week with th(' 
A fire caused by a wind-toppled County cl rk. Gov. Buford Ellington. warning that the Guard might 

I 
power pole and line de troy d a Dr. Drew Agar. chairman of The charge mad by the con- have to replace them. conferred 
barn and two outbuildlngs on a Stop Thi Outrageou Purge. victs ranged from bad food to with tat law nforc m nt olfi-
[arm near Wentwortb, Wis. The (STOP I filed the petition in the alleged brutality. cers and Hcndl'r on official . 
blaze spread to a nearby woods. county clcrk office asking for the rr-------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP:i 
and then blacked some 75 acres of recall of Robert Laster. Ben I 
dry wood and grass. It al 0 threat· Rowland Sr. and Board Presi
cned about half a dozen homes. d nt Ed 1. McKinley. three 

CAN SAVE THE 

I A second fire near 6o10n Springs segregationist Inl'mber of the ix. 
Highway , in Douglas County burned between man chool board. 

YO 'U! ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
WAYJ 

West of Smitty's 50 and 100 acres and e9llsumed two Th three dismis cd 44 teachers 

~~~~~~~=~~~~~i~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:- I~~~~OO~~. ata~~m~qla~Mek.~ ~ - Solon Springs High School stu- t('aehcrs were fir('d for what Me-
SHOWING l [ , ~ ~ z. ~ F~n. dents were called [rQrTl classes to Kinley de cribed as their ''In- t 

NOW Th'~ • batlle lhe flames. and at least 75 tegrationlst feelings." 
r vQlunleer fire. lighiera have been 

---,~ -- - -- --.-.. - MtL.KMAID ~ mobi~ted. SolDn S~rjjgs is about Tuesday's petitions carri'd 9.603 
BEST SHOW 3 SHOWS IN ONEI GEISHA 30 rrules from Superior. , ignatures. Dr. Agar said hex-

NOW! THE FILM T"EY SAI~ 
, IN TOWN • • GRlrGRI At Su~dor, tbe dU$1.ladcn air ~cted JO.OOO nrune by the lind o[ 

I - - c\lt visibilit~ lo two blooks and t~e day. 

EMOTION-P"CKED PLAY 

BECOMES lHE MOST 

rALKED ABOUT FILM IN YEARS •• • 
'ONE OF THE YEA '5 BEST!" 

80,11'. e, g ... I .... N , t ·", .. , 

IIGOD, PURIFY MY 
BODY AND SOUL. 
LET ME BE LIKE 
I WAS BEFORE!" 

A Finni'h motorists drove ltJith lights du~ing II) rebuttle. Mrs. Marglll~' Jack-
"EC:W'!ltahCY" the day. Building wer unroofed. fOn, presfdent of the Pro·Scgrl!

and trees uprooted onto cars in the g.;llionist Central High Schobl 
Finland's area. Mother League. aid petitions Answer To 
Brlgltt. The Dahlberg Rural )i:lectric Co· were being circulated Tue day 
Bardot operative reported ~avy losses 8 king for the recall of Ted Lamb, 

from power poles over urned by the Everett Tucker Jr .• and Russell 
winds. H. Mat on Jr. 

Odor ..... Moth
proof Dry CI.,nln, 

ANNUl 
SAULI lED· ADS 

.. " 
XTRA! YOU MUST in 
SEE Ot·R SPECIAL' 

I'EATUREl'TE 
"r.III-_r.-,R_I·_· -'-_-=-

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WO~O AD! 
One Day ........ . B~ a Word 

Femcole Help Wanted I Autos for Sale 
------~-----------------A'M'EN'TION w~ n~ed two youn' l l1l48 STUDEBAKER conYer 11 b I e. 

ladle. to ",0 port-time work (r m our ' •• hR. nkl1lly .xc~l\.nl 4117 Jrrrv 
orrlce four hours I\all)·. 9 to 1: I 10 5: Wtlner . ' 5-1' 5 to 9. Call 8-51&4 . 5-14 __ ~ __ • ___ ~:-

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED 2 room. Married couple. 
only. Private bath. Clo In. 4'23. 5-18 

Two Days .... .. . 10¢ a Word 
Th~ee Days . . : .. . . 12¢ a Word 

IU3 FORD Convertible, Good condl- • .::. _____ "--,.-____ _ 
lion. l:Xl 3300. '.26 , . F 

VERY d. Ir.bl. furnl.hed apartment. 
Newly carp<>t.d and redecorated. 

Help Wanted LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANT ADS -- ~ 19 2 1I10-TD. Excellent condltlo~ . I!:KI 

TODAY 

STARTING TODAY T~TE ENGLERT! " DOORS OPEN 
1:15 P.M." 

I'VOU call it a 

school girl 

It's real and 

SHOWS-J:30 - 3:30-5:30-
7:15·9:10 - "Flature ':45" 

JUNE ALLYSON 
JEFF CHANDLER 

Again tbe -passionate pell 
of ROBERT WILDER 
... matches tbe excitint; 

daTing of his 
~~WTitten on the Wind"! 

co-starrln! 

SANDRA DEE • CHARLES uuuun •• 

1~!!-ASTOR • PETER GR~VfS . CONRAD NAGEL 

• TO·D A Y ........ .,.....-;.-'!"'-"'" 
"ENDS FRIDAY" 

THE DAILY IOWAN . 

TODAY · 
& Thurs. " 

Four Days .. ...... HI! a Word 
Five Days .... . .. 15¢ a Word 
Tt'n Days ........ . 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charlie 50¢) 

I( Phone 4191 
THE OAIL Y IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGH1' TO REJECT ANY 
. ADVERTISING COPY. 

Where To ~at 

and pari 4326. 5,14 
' -13 ' 

IU57 FORD Falrlane 5)0. $1700.00. Bob 
Wnrk Wonted AUlb<lrler. 2101. z 5-1~ 

----.------- it5~--FoRD. CUltom lined. v-,. N~w 
WASHfNG and Ironln" Dial 1·0608. '.29 pulnl. radio. Premium quality. clean. 

eoad .bape. Sellin, fo. ,. ry low price. 
Can be .~n .1 107'. 5th St .. Cor.lvlll 
or phone 8-2;:91. 5-19 Pprsonal Loans -- --p"'n<;ON"r 101~' on bp<>wrlte .... '49 CADfI..LAC 2 door "62". Good buy 

phonOR .... ph • • ""tls ,... .. Ipmenl. }lo ,,- PrlcCCl to ell. Phone INIO. 5-U 
Eye Lo.n Co . PhOne 45'5. a-12R iDs8 VOLKSw AOEN Sun roof. 8.200 

Inslruclion mil ••. $1.100. phone 1-SG48. '-14 

Cloae 10 campul. Slnll lady only 
A ... llable June lot. DIal 9358 a!lu ~;OO 
p.m '-18 
APARTMENT .... all.ble 

Phon. ~380 . 
June 151h. 

5-IS 
1 ROOMS fumlshtd Clo- e In. Phon 

5407. 5-16 
2 ROOM 1ul'nl h_d apartment. Dial 

292S. 5-21 
THRE£ room (uml h~ .partment. 

a"all.ble June 15lh. Dial 6242. 8-9 
NICELY lurnl&hed apartmenl. Adulli. 

715 lowl A,e. 5·15 
lId All Trailer for Sale -BAI.LROOM d.n .... 1~.·o"". \V • on rOR ~ Rl:NT _ 4 room apt. WIU re-

Ex. 4761 from 7 to 9 :30. 5·29 .. "" 00 furnl h 10 .ult prol~nlon.1 bachelor. EXCELLENT small trailer. .....,. 3 
BALt.ROO'1 nonc. leSIOns. Swine atep,. 8-4358. ii, Call '-0488. mornln. or evenlnSI. 5-1 

Want To Buy 
TURKEY SANDWlCHE and HOME. Mimi Voude Wurtu. 6-8 -----:--.---:~_:_4' 

SMN BRIDES MADE PlES to ,0. Mal1leerelt Sand- rORCED to ..,n 1950 Spattan Trailer: 
wkh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro.· Rooms for Rent 30 foot. '150.00 under retail. L .... d In 
from the Alrporl. Phone 8-1713. 5-15 2 , ars. 8-0052. _ __5-18 BARBECUE ,rill, electric spit plu, ac-

fOa 'EVIII IR01'tfIRS SINGl,E room (ot min for lummer 19~3 32 foot Andenon hou trailer. <e .. on... ~or\able. Good concUtlon. 
STAJlIIlil JANE POWELL Typing ! or tall. Phone 8-5801. 8-13 Modern and ver~ clenn. See to ap- Call 8-4317. S-U 

l'OW'&DD KEEl - pr~clale. Phone 50511. 5-18 WANTED: .-ton air-condilioner at 
It "" TYPING. 8-1679. 8-12 ROOMS for .tudent boy . Mo.1 tea--; ___________ .. .:...:.-=--------r.;~-_:_ sonable 6169. 6-13 19:.2 37 foot trailer Excellenl condition. reaaonable Price ~'ore FrIday. Phone 

• TYPING. 6110. 1" 6-12R -- -- - - - 2 bedroom •. Phone 8-4300. 6-2 2G34. ~-14 

DUll'" For,et Tomorrow N',b1. la 
RUCK "'TE 

n.,. Ofnt. Op~n. 7:00 Silo,. .. :M 
'I'ONIOnT IS 

LUCKY LlC.:. Sl! N IGIIT 
!'i-("",. Will nr l'ICkf' d Each 

" frtine do. itf Tn 'Yin fre-c 
Pair uf r ll"'i"it'h ' r n A t omlur 

tt.r.rUon 

_ ________ -,-'0 __ --:-:-:- ROOMS lor eranunte or workln, «Irl l 
rYPING. 8-4996. &-28 tor summer. 38:18. 5-19 .:...:.-= ________ ~I~U~ __ ~~ 

.. TYP==IN~G::_.-8-.0_4::_:n-.-:---:-:.rl:r-~~e:.:_:::15 ROOM tor .ummer. 7_48_5_. ___ __ 6_-1_3 
TYPING. neatly done. a-till I. $-I4R DOUBLE room. ror renl. BoYi. Ap

proved. 415 N. Van Buren. Dial 4292. 
TYPING. 3174. 5-14R 5-13 
TYPING. 3111\3, 

. f. 5-14~ R~GM for men 'stUdents. Nc~r 'chem-

Who DO~s· lt? 
MAKE COy.red bella, buckle, and 

bultonA. Sewh. mach"'~ {or relit. 
Singer Sewlnl Q!nler. Iy. llubUq).lc. 
Phone 2413. S-UR 
LONG distance Mobile h tl\.e mOving. 

Call 8-2066. 5-21 
ELECTROI..UX Sales and Service. O. JL 

Ihrig. Phone 8684. $-3OR 

Istry Bulldl",. 24'5. 8-12 
ROOM with 'kltcheneUe for two under-

,r.duale ,Irl •. Dial 3703. 6-12 
RoOMs for renl. S;;;er. $15.00' pj)r 

month. Phone 3101 5-16 
GRADUATE (or over 23\ MEN: 530 N. 

Clinton o[(ers Ihe MOST lor !um
mcr and 'aU. Beaullful hoUse •• howers. 
('QOkJnc prJ"Uelles. S20.oo up. 5487 or 
5848. 6-17 

1'54 Continental 37 Cool. two bedroom 
lI·aller. t.xcel:"nl condition. Call 4S30 

after a p.m. or weekend.. 5-14 
lost and Found 

I.OST: Man', wrist Witch II Drive-ln. 
Rcward. 1057. 5-16 

roUND: BuloVA WrI.t Watch with 
Drake R 1ft}' on face. Call E~ 5-1~ . 

Cedar Rap d . 5-16 

SEE the new 4'1 foot. 10 (001 wide Welt
WOOd MObile Hamel at Forest View 
Traller p.rle 1U a variety qf y&IIed 
Inllerl all I. 5 from ~.OO 'ip. Bank 
~II' CaIJ 6180. 5-15 
1.50 - ji8. II, GOOd co~dtllOn. AlJ .. I---------------

moderQ. My l,&ell 11~ June. See ,ny- Miscellaneo\ls 
time. las S. River.ll1c Drlv •. T/alj t. 
23. 1-14 LAD[ES IOU clubs. 8-18$5. 5-15 

l'roiler Space 

MOBILE homu - .aUI. and ~""Ice 
Tro.ler movme. I""al and 10", dllt.

ance. Oenn"l Mobile Home COW't IEuIl. 
Phone 4191. 8-SR 

DA VENPORT In good condJtJon. 7661. 
5-20 

FOR SALI: - Patented ROI4!I . .. varie-
ties. Coral FruIt II.Ikl. 5-22 

ROO f (or gentleman. Summcr and 
FaU. 211 N. Dodge. 5-21 PHOTOFINISHING FOR Fuller Brush Servl~el Dial 8-0853. Roommate Wanted 

. 6-30 SAVE 20c 
ROOMS for men; Call. 8-1707. tJ..8 IN BY 11 0''"'"1 BY S SCREENS UP - STORMS DOWN. =..:.......::...--~-:---:----- ROOMMATE wantcd: Share bacbelor , '" 

Window. washed. Albert A. Eb1. ROOMS lor student girls. Iummer. apartment with two eraduale atu- Oone in our Own Ol",roont 

::=A~~ :~::. boxes 1~;led. ~.OO :~S -J.:.:-~-7~-:-a-nd-d-:-o-u-:-bl:-e-roo-m-.-:-fo-r-l-u-:~ ::;~. :::: 5~6:~~;~. alr-COndltlo:~ .. 1I_y_O.~~.~;~-.~!.UiiD .. IOill.., 
up. Phone 8-5707. .., 6-16 mer. 2~73. 5-28 apartmenl. Close In. 7486. 5-19 .. 

BLONDlb 

BEETLE BAILEY 

BEETLE, RUN OVER 
TO THE- PX AND 
GET THe CAPTAIN 

iiPO\o\E SALTeD 
NUTS 

Iy 

Iv CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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Switching l Iowa City School > ~ 
Boundaries Hits New Snag 

Final Concert· I . I' A I 

For SUI Band Our Busy Faculty In Surgery.: 
Ralph H. Ojtmann, proCessor of 

child welfare, has been invited to 
give the principal addre s at thc 
meeting of the Harvard School of 
Public Health next weekend com· 
memorating the 10th anniversary 
0{ the establishment of the Cirst 
field station and program Cor re
search and training in community 
mental health. 

Ojemann will discuss "Basic Is
sues in Preventive Psychialry." In 
addition to the lecture he will 
serve as consultant to a series of 
seminars held in connection with 
the observance. 

• • • 
Loul. C. Zopf, dean or the College 

Justice Rules 
9n Payroll 
jurisdiction 

WASHrNGTON CUPl l-The Jus· 
tice Department filed a moti.on in 
Federal District Court Tuesday as· 
serting that the courts had no 
right to force Congress to open its 
payroll records to newsmen. 

The motion, rued by Assistant 
Attorney General George Cochran 
Doub, sought dismissal of a suit by 
Vance Trimble, Washingt.on corres
pondent for the Scripps·Howard 
Newspapers. 

Doub argued that under the sep
aration of powers doctrine, the 
courts had no jurisdiction over pol-
6cy decisions of lhe legislative 
branch. 

"If Trimble feels aggrieved," the 
brief said, "His remedy is before 
Congress, not the courts." , 

Trimble has' been writing a seri~ 
of articles on congressional nepo
tism. tne hiring of relatives. He 
has asked the court to require the 
Senate to let him examine record 
of Its operating expenses. 

Doub's brief contended that the 
courts were powerless to consider 
his complaint unless Trimble could 
establish that some personal legal 
right had been violated or that he 
had suffered personallnury. 

"Presumably Trimble will please 
the newspapers he represents by 
writing additional articles on this 
subject and will obtain additional 
desirable publicity for himself," 
the brief said. 

It added that so Car the news· 
man had not shown that he would 
suffer any "direct doUars·and-cents 
Injury" by failing to see the rec
ords. 

Doub also said that Congress re
peatedly had legislated on the prob· 
lem and had not 80 far seen fit to 
throw open its records to public 
Inspection. 

Awards Banquet, 
For Journalism 
To Be Sunday 

The Fourth Estate Banquet, tra· 
ditional journalism awards ban· 
quet will be heid at 6:30 p.m., Sun· 
day, at the Mayflower Inn. The 
banquet is open to journalism stu· 
dents and alumni. 

Tickets, at a cost of $2.SO each, 
may be purchased at the office of 
the School of Journalism or from 
journalism students. 

Presentation of awards to journ· 
alism students, introduction .of new 
Dally Iowan and Hawkeye editol;'s, 
and recognition ol SPI Board. of 
Trustees members will be made. 
Officers of journalism organizations 
and classes f<lr next year will be 
announced. ' 

AwardS to be presented Include 
the Sigma Delta Chi outstanding 
senior man award, the Cedar Rap. 
ids Gazelle photo cup, and SPI keys 
to :n Daily Iowan and Hawkeye 
staff members. Twelve other 
awards will also be made. 

The banquet is sponsored by the 
Associated Students .of Journalism. 

Can Save Half 
Of Cancer Vidims 

or Pharmacy. will speak at the 
Sixth Annual Pharmacy Seminar 
at Ferris Institute. Big Rapids. A group of citizens living in the 
Mich. today. Hi topic will be "New area of Iowa Avenue and Dodge 
Ad\'enture~ in ~harmacy." Slreet presented a petition to the 

The serrun~ IS part of the .pro. Iowa City Communily School Board 
gram recogruzmg ~he 75th anm,:e~- Tuesday night for revision of school 
sary of the foundJng of the Dlvl' l sub-district boundaries. 
ion of Pharmacy at Ferris lnsti· The petition protested action lak. 

Me. en by the board April 21 which 
• - • . called for the transfer of pupils 

Arthur M. Ba",.., head or reo south of JeCCerson Street from 
search and graduate studv in the Horace Mann School to Longfellow 
School oC Journalism. will attend School. 
the annual conference of the The suggested change would in· 
American Assoiciation for Public volve the transfer of about 11 pupils 
Opinion Research at Lake George, in the three block area between 
N.Y., Thursday through Sunday. Iowa Avenue and Jefferson Street 
T' to be di ed ' I'" and between Dodge and Evans 

OplCS cu s mc uU.e Streets back to Horace Mann 
the use of research In solving 
problems in underdeveloped areas; School. Under the changes voted 
the efCects of population growth by the board, these puplls would 
and changes on public attitudes attend Longfellow School this fall. 
and behavior; and public opinion The petition also asked that the 
problems in science. pupils living in the 900 block of 

Iowa Avenue and the teens block 
of Evans Street be allowed to at· 
tend either Longefellow or Horace 
Mann. 

• • • 
Albert T. Luper, associate pro· 

fessor of music, reported to the 
American MusicalogicaJ Society 
and the Music Library Association 
in St. Louis, Mo., recently, on 
musical research being carried out 
at SUI. 

• • • 

The reasons for the change as 
expressed in the petiUon include: 

1. Travel distance Cor the chil· 
dren in this area would be in· 
creased by ISO to 200 per cent if 
they must attend Longfellow. 

Arthur M. Sanderson, instructor 2. The route traveled would be 
in the School of Journalism, will more hazardous as pupils would 
speak to the Iowa Broadcasters have to cross Burlington and Col
Association in Des Moines, today lege Streets and lowa Avenue duro 
on the current state of access to ing periods or heavy traffic. 
news on the local, county and stale 3. If these chlldren were to at-
level in Iowa. lend Longfellow, they would be un· 

The information in Sanderson's ablll! 10 go home at noon for hot 
report hfiS been cc>llectcd in a study lunche~. 
conducted by the School of Jour. Another reason suggested by thp. 
nalism in cooperation with a state- ciUlet\S at the meeting was that a 
wide c9mmittee on f ~dom or in. cop stant changing .of schools may 
formation, o( whi<;~ Sa~de'rsC)n 'is upset a child's sense of security. 
~, mem" ber. . ' • I ,.IlL'" ': I( n Mrs. , Robert J. Zlm~rmaj,'11 
, • •• ., 713 E, oJ..,.,.," St., au, .. stld 
D. C. Spri .. ttrshdl} '~qCAA.QIl;J ....... c;hilclron ift F,orlst \(j.,~ 

~G-'- Trailer Court coul~ 1M ml,,"', 
of speech patho ogy was, re~lect from HC!"lco MaM School, ttlU' 
for a third term as secretary· m.kin, morl :t.CI lY.il.ttle. 
trepsurer of the American A.'ISOcla· 
tion for Cleft Palate Rehabilitation Sh. 1UI,,,teel .t ,lncI these 
at the association's 17th IlnnuaJ pupil' rlClivl transport.tl~" to 
meeting in Philadelphia. school anywey, thoy could be 

transported to Henry Sabin or 
Ern.s H. Hixon, head oC orlho· Lontfellow. She ,eid shl could 

dontics, will continue as editor Cor not '" why thl" peopll who 
the association. The editorship was .rl "admlttltdly tran,ienll" 
not open Cor election this year. ,hould be III_ltd tl MIld thlir 

- • • 
Two SUI faculty members at· 

tended the Eastern Dislrict Camp 
Conference of the Iowa Section of 
the American Camping Associa· 
tion last week in Cedar Rapid1i. 
Bltty VanderSml, .. n, assistant 
professor of physical education, 
aM Janet AtwvocI, physical educa· 
tion Instructor, aUended the confer· 
ence in observance of American 
Cam» Week. 

• • • 
Chu.t,ln, LI, assistant pror~or 

of art, has received a Ford Foun· 
dation Foreign Area TrainiN Fel· 
lowship to study Chinese art {or 
the academic year of 195~ . 

children tl Horae. Mann whln 
thl pupil' who "dlHt'Y' to .ttlnd 
tho school Irl nit .1I_eeI to ,0 
there." 
The board deferred making a de· 

cision on the petition until the June 
meeling. Dr. E. F. Van Epps, 
board member, said the board 
w.ould need some time to consider 
the proposal. 

In other acUon. the board voted 
to grant use of City High Football 
Field to Regina High School on 
four dates next lall. Regina will 
be playing three Sunday games and 
a Friday night "ame at .City High 
Field. . 

The board gave the paving con· 

tract for Mark Twain and Herbert 
Hoover driveways to Wm. Horri· 
ban Contracting Company, Iowa 
City. The company's bid was $6,-
550. 

A tentative $2,111,986 budget. was 
approved by the board. This bud· 
get would be about $290,000 above 
the one for the 1959-00 fiscal year . 
The final budget and lax levy rate 
will be decided next month. 

1st American 
Space Mat:" :: . , 

On His Own 
WASHfNGTON, !Upn - The 

first American space man will be 
on his own. There will be no auto
matic control from the ground 
which can take over operation of 
his satellite. 

This was disclosed Tuesday by 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Admll)istration (NASAl In 
a brieCing for the aviation writers 
association . The briefing dealt 
with the training program now 
being followed by the seven mili. 
tary men selected to operate the 
first AmericaR manned satellites. 

Animal, wIll 1M used tl tilt 
.m ..... ncy .sca.,. procedures 
to 1M built Into the sateU". 
launchin, v,hicll, Georg.' M. 
L_, chllf of tho NA$A ma,..'n· 
spacl protrtm, said. ' 
But he said that th~ : first m.an 

ai,m~d (or ~n ll o~bit wJY hurtle 
paceward withq4t , ~flv,i,ng tir.st 
te~~d the escapfl r, meps~es hJm· 
sefC. 

He: I:lid tha~ was In line with 
procedures currently used In new 

Herter Leaves 
SMILING Christian Herter enlers car after conclusion of tho ,econd 
IIsslon of tho Big Four foreign ministers in Glnlva's Pal act of Na· 
tiln, TUlsday. The sflssion adjourned in a deadlock stetl IVlr a 
Sovilt proposal to seat Communist Poland and CIIChoslovlkia Ii full 
partlcipants.-AP Wirepholo. (See story page 1). 

f:ine , Refund May Cost 
Miami The Last

f 
l!augh 

I 
aircraft where pilots do not test MIAMI (uPI ) - Did a cop sneer "where's the fire?" as he handed 
ejection seats. Their first use oC you a speeding ticket on your last vacation in Miami? 
an ejection seat is in a real emer· 
gency. Did you linger a bit too long at that quaint bar and get a parking 

ticket? 
The capsule now being built as 

a manned satellite will be boosted Did the judge just laugh when you insisted thaI a palm frond was 
into orbit by an Atlas jntercon. ipding that stop sign you didn't see? 
till ental ballistic mi site. Pro. Dig out the receipt for thaI fine you paid, friends . And bring it on 
vision is made to bla t the capsule your next vacation. 
loose from the missile and let it You may get your money back. 
down by parachute if sQmething It's on the level. Judge Robert H. Anderson has ordered the city 
goes wrong on launching. of Miami to pay back all the traC£ic and parking fines it collected 

Low acknowledged thljt the "At· since March 1, 1958. The kitty amounts to more than a million dollars. 
las will not be completely reliable Don't start back for Miami immediately. Just hang on to the reo 
In the ~ime period" between now ceipt Cor now. Attorncys for the city say they won't give back a nickel 
and the time for a first mllnned pending an appeal to the state supreme court. 
satellite launching two years or And don't come to Miami expecting a hot·rodders heaven with no 
Inore hence. 

With thl .sce.,. 'YI"~, how. traffic lights. The city warned motorists Tuesday it will continue 
Iv.r, it will be no ""trt .danger. to enforce the laws, and impose fines, until lhe appeal is settled. 
OUi ,.,.n tIM first flltIht ·of.n ,.Thousands of motorists could share in the unexpected windfall, if 
,xperimental mllita,.., aircr,ft, it c·omes. But the man who would hit the jackpot is Attorney Harry 
he said Housen, 33, only six years out of law school. 
Asked :if there would be any' to It was Hausen who spotted the loophole, riled a suit cQotesUpg a 

~ke over c(lnlrol of the ~ate!)Jt,e l1iddling $75 fine, and brought the whole city tramc ' C?Ur~ ,system 
from' the ~ro nd once it 'is in or- tUmbl1ng down-maybe. . t ~ 

Red 'Ambassador Pit, Low saidl that would "defeat ' if it tumbles all the way, Housen could collect up to ~5 per cent 

. 

To Be Tonight On Twining · 
WASHINGTON (uP)) -- Sur. 

One of the most popular brass geons removed the upper lobe Of 
band numbers, "The Stars and the leCt lung of Gen. NaUtan V, 
Stripes Forever" by John Philip Twining Tuesday during an et. 
Sousa, will conclude the SUI Sym. ploratory chest operation at WaJtel 
phony Band's last concert of the 
school year tonight. Reed Army Medical Center, .: 

The concert will start at 8 p.m. The Defense Department ~ 
in the Lounge of the Iowa Mem· specimens of the lung tiSsoo ~ 
orial Union. ~ree tickets for the sent to the hospital's labo a,tOry 
concert are available at the In· 1 
formation Desk In the Union. for e)(amlnation. . I . 

Trombonist Gordon H. Hallberg, It said Twining, the 61·year-ol4 
A2, Moline, Ill., will be soloist in chalrman ' of the joint c~eCs at 
"Concertlno for Band and Trom. staff, . underwent ~ ope~atJOIl'~ 
bone" by Leidzen and David K. morning. It deSCribed his post1.Jt 
Hans, G, Wahpeto~, N.D., will be ·erative ,;ondition as "very ~ 
featured in a trumpet solo in factory. . ' 
"Fantasie Concertante" by Bon· The surgery was unclerfilken 10 
neau·Harmon. determine the cause of siJ¥jciAluS 

Directed by Frederick C. Ebbs, findings that showed up In a re. 
the band will also play "The Gods cent chest ,,·ray examlnaUOft: The 
Go A-Begging," a ballet suite by department said Monday ~ i1'f18 
Han d e I·Beecham·Leidzen; "La were taken nine days ago .~ 
Fiesta Mexicana" by Reed; four Twining entered the hospital for 
British folk songs by Grainger; hls annual physical check·up. .
"Grand Selection" from "Andrea The department said ~ 
Chenier" by Giorano, and "The had undergone "special diagnOstic 
Band" by Willson-Davis. procedures" for the past week but 

that aU the tests pr.oved neg.tive. 
Twining, an Air Force g~~a1, 

Nose Cone Camera was nominated by President fl~· 
hower rece.ntly for a secofld . .t!00 

Marks Thor Feats ye~r term as chairman of the~jOint 

A H
o h S d . chlefs. f ~~ : •. 

t 19 pee ,,-.. _~.!..~; .. 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A'I- GOP Applaud. ~ .. 

A tiny camera .... as , fired 1,500 bl -'" ,./ 
miles over the Atl.ntic in the nose Jo ess Decrease. 
COne of a Thor ballistic ' misslle .. ".' ~ 
Tuesday and was 'recovered from WAS,nNGTON IA'I - The '\Ie 
die de~s . IIiteS ., in· drllp In the nation's total' Of lin· 
CIItmed soOrces saia! I • .ernpi9yed wOfk.rs brolJgltt .~. 

The Def~nse Department made pr~sions .of gratification ~y 
ItO mention of the camera, but did from Repu.blican leaders i~ bon· 
3nnwt{ce lat IlIat·;' a data cap. gress. . 
sule from the Thor was relrlved After their weekly White. HO!Ise 
near Antigua lsland off the Brill meeting with the President. 'tlie 
ish West lindies after a successful GOP leaders left no doubt .that 
test flight. they feel the new emploYment 

It was learned that the camera figures will \Ielp them trim !Ill"'" 
W3S carried inside the capsule as Democratic spending proposals. 
one of the secondary ol>jectives of ,Rep. Charles A. Hallec~: 0110, 
the test. diana, ~he GOP House leader,. put 

The main mission was to check it this way to newsmen: "We are 
the intermediate r8l\ge ballistic mi$ty happy now that we: Jlidh't 
missile's reliability and accuracy push thll panic button wilen some 
on its 30th development flight as people were wanting us 14.'" '. 
a war weapon. The missile also '. ~ 
has been fired seven time~ on in· .;~. 
tercontinental range nose cone reo 
entry tests and five tlsnes as ' the 
booster for satellite and ~pace 
probes. 

The camera was a"board ' to reo 
cord the performance ol j.he mls· 
sile's nose cone. A $pecial high 
speed film was used to compen· 
sate for the. speed t~t reached 
as high as 10,000 m.p.h. 

The Thor. which has been 
launched more times than ,allY 
othet U.S., ballistic missile, a1. 
ready has been spotted ' at opera· 
tional launchlng sites in England 
as part oC the NATO defense force. 

Li wiU spend one semester at 
lIarvard and another at Princeton 
UnIverSity, where he wiU do re
search 00' the life and work oC I;hao 
Meng·fu, painter and calligrapher 
of the Yuan dynasty In China. 

k d h H· our purpose.' T~e capsu)e will legal fees on every fine refunded - a possible $250,000. 
As e W y IS have co~£roI8 which can operate . ·'The flaw Housen exploited was not unknown. Some Dade (Miami' '367 EXPIRATION DATE 

Mother In S',ber',a auto~atlcally and can be taken by C\lunty leaders had warned it was there. MJAMI.. Fla., <uP}) _ State 

- - • the pilot. It k d I'k lh ' Tr J F tied MINNEAPOLIS IA'I _ A La. He sa.id the first orbiting Ameri- war . e . I e I.S: . .. . ooper ames os er 55U a 
can would C'~ele ihe globe prob. The Miami area IS experlmentmg wlth a county·wlde government ticket Tuesday to Franklin S. M. L. Hult, dean of students, was vian emigre confronted Soviet u- L S f dr" ·th t f 

. ably three t es and then some. known as Metro. On March 1, 1958, Metro was supposed to take over ampson or Ivmg WI an ou -0 installed Tuesday as the new prest· Ambassador Mikhail Menshikov at 
I where over' the Pacl'fl'c', near .all traffic law enforcement in the county. The new area government -date license. Sampson produced dent of the Triangle Cub, men's a news conference Tuesday and d" ·t· d ' Sa d' 

faculty organization. demanded to know why his mother California, wOOld be told t.o reenter sImply did not have the court facilities at that time to do the job. So a river s perllll, Issue m u I 
Other officers Installed at the was kept in a Siberian labor camp the atmosphefJ!. About 2,800 miles Metro and city leaders agreed the city would continue in the field. Arabia, dated to expire in April, 

business meeting were Richard V. for seven years. later he would alight in the At· Now a circuit court judge has ruled that every traffic court action 13~Udi Arabia used the Moslem 
Bovbjerg, associate proCessor.of Thrusting a tiny picture of his lantic. taken in the city since that time was null and void. calendar. Foster said he wants a 
zoology, secretary; and J. Harvey mother at the Russian envoy, Erik ' In so doing, he may have set up the city of Miami as the goat' for court to decide the issue. 
Croy, recorder, treasurer's o[£ij:e, Dundur~ of Mlnn~apolis accus~d Leagu' "Comm,'ttee the loudest last laugh in history. • • .-===========r 
treasurer. the Soviets of keepmg her and mil· 

- • - lions of ?thers in bondage. I. Plans Dam Trip I- F 
D.vl..l Clout, prof .... sor ',"f 10- MenstUkov s~rugged off Qy.n. I NegotlOators SIOlent About Progress or , 

• I ... and" fl.. I...... tt" _ .. ...I dur'" que.u.1\$ by lSaying he dj~t ' DELICIOUS' Food 
CIO ogy ant'~opo ogy a e. ___ ~ the, WOl)lao. Then ~e ~t:d, I' The Water ~SllllrC\!S ,committee f I k k II I," " 

a bo~rd meeting. of the Human st\llkiM tps Ifinitf : .0<1' " 0< ~e ~o.wa Cltytf,1eagy~ .otIWo,n.en 0 Stee wor ers' 38-Hou r-Wee ' . ' v at . 'r'" 
Relati0?S Area Flies Incorporated 'Ahere.1. not a, <single, .RCrso~'ln Voters IS spo~sorlP~ €1 t~ip Monda~ _ .... ~.. ' .... ~ 
1n ~~J Haven, Conn. la~ \t~". our country Who could be arrested to ~ Coralvil\e , Da~ pnd to !lear· NEW YORK <UPll-Union and sen ted by the union Monday calling I" ~SONA&E ~dce. 
Stout w.as the SUI repre~ntative for politic," crime!! or political by farms where water imd soil con· company negotiators seeking a new for reduction of the present 4O ·hour. • E . '. th . " 
to the meeUn~. : • disagreement.. s'erv~tion practices m!l}' be seen. la~or contract in the steel jndustry week to an average of 38 hours in I at at .. 

R nald · JR· P;Of~SSO. oC ,',. LeFor thhe ' pabeest thrt~ .yearfSd the I Tuesday, recessed their meetings order to reduce unemployment. I MA I D R'ITE 
.IY·.,. • uppo, '. Liz-Edd-.e- ague as n .s u",ymg e era . But the industry seemed to want I . 

SOCiology alld anthropology, will water resource programs. At its until Thursday without making any time only to prepare arguments 
attend the combined meeting .of last national convention the League apparent progress. against the proposal. for a top 1n-. Across from Scft ..... r H.II 
the Central States Anthropological (Continued from Poge 1) voted to support those water Poli· The eight negotiators. four top dustry spokesman said. _ 
Society, the Society or Applied cies and practices which promote for the industry and four for the -=~~================~~-~=========~~I 
Anthropology, and the American that V{hat I say will ever be found co-ordinated administration, equi· union, refused to comment on their ~ 
Society of Physical Anthropology in out?" he asked. table financing and regional or met!LlI~I:~ . Inasmuch as they had 
Madison, Wis., Thursday to Satur· .Miss Reynolds was represented river basin planning. made a firm promise to keep the 
day. by A. W. Ham of Las Vagas, who The trip is open to any interested public fully informed of any pro-

H .... r Davll, resident associate called the divorce proceeding individual, whether a member of gress, their silence indicated that 
of the ioatitut.e of agricultural "strictly routine." the League or not. Th.ose wishing they made no progress. ~ 

• 
~WE : BUY 

CLOS~OUTS • I medicine, Richard FI.,.dorl, grad· The divorce was gr!lnled des- to take this trip may call Mrs. ' The recess was called so the in· 
uate assistant in anthropology, pite biting criticism from Judge John Schmidthlluser. dustry could study a proposal pre-

WASHINGTON !uPfl-A cancer John Hickman, graduate assistant George Marshall, who didn't fig· 
expert said Tuesday the medical in social science, and Thom.1 Me· ure directly In the case. "It is a 
profession now had the tools to save C.""., assistant professor of the disgrace to bring this man into 
the lives of haH the people strick· institute of agricultural medicine court and grant him a divorce," 
en' with the disease. will also attend the meeting. fumed the judge, who said he would 

Gracious Uvlng near 'Washlngton Sq~are 

' . In Ne'Ul York City 

DISTRESS MERCHANDISE 
• JOB LOTS 
• O'BSOLETE GOODS 

Dr. John R. Heller, direclor oC •• - have taken the case under advise· 
the National Cancer Institute, said ErMIt F. AndrewI, assistant ment. 
that in the last decade, especially professor of joumalism, spoke at "Our laws are lax enough as it 
the last five years, "marvelous im· the Sigma Delta Chi spring initia· is," 
provement and advances have been lion and banquet at GriMell Tues· Fisber asked for and received 
made" in fighting cancer. day. authorization for a closed heating 

He said the lives of one out of His topic was "Looking Sensibly on the divorce action, declaring 
three persons afflicted with cancer at Electronic Joumalism." "I( the public only knew the truth--
were being saved now, compared • - - ~he real 'r~ason fOr our split up." 
with one out of four 10 years ago. Oscar E. NylNlcklfl, acting head bistrict Judge DaVid Zenoff also 

"With the tools we have it is of classics, has written a book en· .granted his petition for a sealed 
possible, we believe, to save one titled, "Latin and Greek In Scien- transcript of the court actJon. 
out of two, if we can apply per· tlfic Terminol.ogy." Debbie. who wished the couple 
lectly everything we know," he The aim of the book, according "every happiness" but of Cered no 
aaid, "So now the outlook is realIy to Nybakken, is to aid science other comment, did not contest the 
not as grim as some people seem students in determining the mean· decree. She flied a no-contest an. 
to thJnk." ing or scientific w.ords by analyzing 8wer to Fisher's uD~etailed charges 

"There is no doubt in my mind their structure. of extreme mental cruelty. 
tIIat excessive cigarette smoting ---...; . ...!.------~------------
and by excessive cigarette sm.oking 
J refer to the use of two packs or 
better a day, I would say that is 
one 01 the major factors," Keller 
aaJd. 

'Pajama Game' To Be 
Union Board Movie 

Union Board ,,111 present a free 
movie, "Pajama Game," In Mac· 
bride AudilDrium 7:45 p.m. Sun· 
cI8r. 

Let'. DrIve In T. 
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